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~'ALSE FIRE ALARMS. 
F1re ""'J>artmeut A1>paratus SUll 
Fu1•tber Diflu.blt>d. 
At thtt noon hou". Thursday, tht: bell at 
BODY RECOVERED. 
'l'he llemalus or John R. Phil• 
lip• of Pike •rownshl1•, 
Headless, A.1·mless and Leg-
less, Found In a Colum-
bus l!Jcdleal College, 
Tlll'o' Clc1·e1· Detectl, •e lV01·k 
of" omce1· Jol111 A. l 11eo1>les 
of ltlt. Vernon. 
l EATH'S VICTIMS. 
List of .Persous necently Num-
moned by ihe Dark 
Mes!le11ger. 
PROJ,'. C. W. DURBIN. 
D. JEFfEJlSON HO\"fLINO. 
HIS CHRISTMAS. 
ue. 1 Mud-scows would have do~e a a. 
c bu~iness on Main street dunng Chr 
C. & G. Cooper & co·~ works, which peals 
forth the hours durin~ the night season, be-
gan to rin~. and the irupreS 1ion was at once 
crear td that a fire w:is in progress at the e.x-
tensiveestnblishment . The fire-alarm~ were 
sounded and .Mt Vernon's crippled one• 
horse department ultempted to respond. 
f<'ortunately their sen•ices were not required. 
The works had beeo shut down for a couple 
of dttys, while the new CorliH engine wa• 
being erected. and lhe eteam vdiilJtltt not be. 
ing in order, th e bell was used to announce 
the mid-day quittin g hour. In going to the 
1mppQaed fire at a dog-trot the Second ward 
hose carriaJ":e broke down and was unable to 
proceed further. The Fifth ward reel had 
bt'en patched np by uein c a portion of the 
old Third ward reel, and by this mean:., it 
d- mauaged to re&ch tl1v foundry. 
Afie1· the Columbus Authol'l-
tles Engage In a Fruit-
less Search tor tile 
Ren1aius. 
The announcement of the sudden death 
of Prof, C. W, Durbin, Superintendent of 
the public schools at Fredericktown and 
member of the Knox County Board of 
School Ex:lmincrs, whic 11 occurred early 
Friday morning, was a severe shock to his 
many friends throughout thu county. He 
was attacked by the grippe the beginning of 
the week, developing iuto pneumonia, 
which rPsulted fatally. Deceased was about 
30 years of age aud graduated from the Del· 
awt1.re Uuiversity in 1885, wb.en he took 
cbarge of tbe Frederi<:ktown schools a1i'd 
continued in that capacity up until the 
time of bis death. He was a genial, com-
panionable gentleman and an accomplished 
educator. He is survived by a. wife and 
three children. The funeral took place 
Monday afte'\ noon, and was largely attend-
ed, Mt. Vernon and other portions of the 
county being represented. 
Jen· Bo1'1'1lng a Free l!Ja11 
weelr. 
A dwelling house 
ardtm, near Centerburg, wns destr 
re last Thursdav · 
J~nH"I D. Braddock of Frederick 
iia left hand badly mnngled in a 
one da:y last week. 
aw· 
hn Dh•ine one of tbe oldest en gin-
m the servic~ of the B. &. O., is 1 ing 
About 12 o'clock, Mondoy noon, a burn-
ing chimne.r at the Judge Hurd property on 
North Main street, caueed an alarm to be 
sent in, bnt there was no occa!lion for assis· 
tance being reudered. The reel stationed at 
the Third wnrd engine house etarted for the 
sce1Je, but in turning the corner of Main 
and Chestnut street, a wheel l\."H cfoihed 
and the apparatus rendered worthleu; . 
The old Third ward cart hae been under-
Sunday 's '-''olumbus Joumal contains the 
following item of loral interest: 
HO:N', A, T. READY, 
going repairs at a. wag on-m aker"L'lby putting t>rously ill at his home in Ne\nr~. 
There will be a joint installaho 
L. A. s. and Sons of Yeterani,, Fr 
t, al wliich all members are reque 
1tend. 
A. T. Wright, a C., A. & C. brake an, 
arrying his right l11md in a. elin~, the 
lll of b~ing "pinched" while maK1 ng a 
1pling. 
of on smaller wheel1, but it is with such poor 
day make-shifts that a portion of the City Coun-
ted cil expects to provide fire :protection to our 
beantiful city. Some of our citizens are so 
incensed at the position taken by these 
Councilmen, that the malter of holding an 
indignation meeting has bet>n seriously 
The Mayor and Mar~hal of Yt. Vernon 
were in the city Chri11tma!l on a peculiar 
mission. They were accompanied by a 
young man named ,vmian Phillips, and all 
were i1aearch of his dead father, John R. 
Phillips. The deceued was buried about 
eeven miles from Mt. Vernon a week ago 
last Thcrsday, l1aving died of lu grippe. 
La.st Sunday when tbe family visittd the 
grsve they discovered it had been tampered 
wilh. and they feared ~hauls bad been there· 
Securing the services of some men, the 
grave was opened. 'fhe lid at the head of 
the coffin had been smashed, and the family 
was horrified to fin<l their 1u1picions ?,·ere 
Well fom1d.ed. · An e111pty coffin was all the 
gran contained. The body-snatcher had 
b~en there, and the body as well as tlie apirit 
Father of Mrs. J. B. ·wsight, a.nd well-
known in ll1is city, where he was a frequent 
visitor, died at New Philadelphia, Saturday. 
His daughter, with her husband and family, 
left here Thursday to be present at a Christ-
mas reunion, not realizing tl.iat her father 
was so neu death 's door. A dispatch 
from New Philadelphia, gives the follow -
ing additional details: 
Hon.A.. T. Ready, after just one week's 
illness with erysipelas and kidney tronbll', 
died at his home in this city this morning, 
aged 69 years. Mr. Ready has been a prom-
inent and influential citizen in this coun ty 
for the pnst thir ty years and was well known 
tbroughoutEastern Ohio. He rtpresentcll 
this district iu the State Senate from 1859 to 
l 861 and for three years was provost marsh-
al for this di.strict during the war, For the 
past six: rears he hns been one of the di -
rectors of the Tuscarawas County Child -
ren's homeand did much to mnke the insti-
tution what it is today, one of the best in 
the State. He leaves a widow, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. J, B. Waight of Mt. Vernon, 0. , 
and one son, Mr John M. Ready. 
_ ·rhe p 115torand Deacons of the C 
,..nol cburch will ·•receh·e" the 
, e congTegation, on .New Ye 
4 to 9 p. m. 
_ Mi~i Jane Sewell, aged 7 yeors, of 
nsky street. tripped Mnd fell on the 
Monday, sustaining u 1slocalion of 
h;ht knee pan. 
The will of the la.teGeor 
1et aside int he Probate ourt, Monda 
1oou,th e witne~ses ref sing to make ihe 
amry affidavits. 
Mr. Fred Fayraro, an accomplished 
:me of Dehoit, assilJted St. Paul's vested 
, Sun .~~ered a beautiful solo, 
, ~ the offertory. 
Mrs. Louis Mayer, a :widow aged 72 
J ., nnd the first child born in Millers-
dit>d Saturday ni~ht of the grippe, 
- a. few day's illness· 
3heriff Jobn Fowler was last week al-
rl the sum of $300 for services in crimi· 
1 t ases, where the defendants proved in-
nt, Ly order of J ,1dge Irvine. 
At the meeting of Council to be held 
Monday ni~ht, it is expected that the 
h l er of pttving Main street wilh vitrified 
l, : will be up for consideration . 
Henry Shaub, of Greernille, ha1 been 
r r'. !led by the Ashland county grand jury 
1~ obbing an Italian named Youico, and 
rial has been :set fur :Monda)", Jan. -f. · 
- Word comes from Danville that ex· 
{. J nty Commissioner James W. Bradfield. 
ingatth~ point of death and to add to 
rouble his mind has become unbalanc-
Rev. Fa'.her ·w. F. Haye:1 of Newark 
r' brated the 25th anniversary of his ordi-
on l;a.st week. Among th ose in attend-
! WUii ReY. Father :Mulhane of this 
.1 
Mn. At.iry Poulten, aged 76 years, died 
Jmber 2l , at her home in Green Valley, 
r a lingering illness. 'fbe funeral ser-
!:I ,rereconducte<l by Rev. Bryant Ran-
Over at Puryeville, Aebland county, 
red.11y, Fred Grotzinger, aeed 16, while 
ning an old revolntr, accid1rntally ehot 
, l inslantly killeli his three-year-old-
ber. 
· Mr. E. 1'. Affleck:, Divil:!ion }"reight 
nt of the Baltimore and Ohio R.R. 
Jrapha from Cuba that he is a lightly im-
1ed in health. 'J'l1is "°Ill be good news 
large circle of friends. 
.A concise epitome of the local happen-
1 in Knox county for the year l89l, will 
·uund on tho first ;page of today'8 issue 
he .BANNER. The pap er should be care-
Y filed AWi'Y for Catu.re. .-l'o~=e --
- Mr. Ho'i"l•ard Harper, the well.known 
estate and ineurance agent, has moved 
· . ) hls h&ndsome new quftrtera in the 
10nic Temple building, nnd baa now the 
1t attractive suite of office rooms in the 
- Prof. S. H. Maharry, Superintendent 
. he Ceutreburg public achooh, wne ap-
nted School Examiner by Jllclgc Critch-
d, :Monday afternoon, to fill the \'acancy 
a!!ioncd by tho <leath of Prof. C. ,v. 
1rbin, of Frederickt o wn. 
-- A little daughter wa!I born to Mr. aud 
s. Thomaia F. Hayer1, of Columbus, on 
•dnesdtty of last week, but their joy waa 
, ned suddenly to griE:f, when their little 
Id died on Friday 1 the remains being 
·~mght to this city for interment. 
- Marl Leonard, who was in jail await~ 
5 action of the grand jury for elealing a 
l, of oysters from Bell 's grocery, has 
en rcll'ased by 1he Prohale Court 1 on fnr· 
;,liiug $100 boud, which was signed by hi, 
' her, Julio Leonard nn<l Attorney Joa· 
,. L. Baldwin. 
In the Common Plen:J Court last 
lnr-sllny, Judge Irvine made an order Rl· 
ng Co1. W. C. Cooper the snm of $500 
r ,i::;l:iistil,g in llie pro3ecl1lion of Frank 
~in~ ftn<l Thornton Sparks, indicted for 
ng John Dutcher, on motion of Prose-
ng Attorney ,v. L. McElro.v. 
There was a ehort Bession of Court 
sd11,· morning. In the cuse of Ohio ve. 
is McNeul, found ~uilty of burglary, 
ge Irvi1w grunted the motiou setting 
o tlie verdict an<l ordering a new trial. 
?r ordering a numb•~r of partition sale 
firmed, Court adjourned rfoe die. 
- Merchant Policeman Mike O'Brien 
1 hie pre&f'nt duly llarcb, 1887, and re-
ts that up to this dale the following 
, 1,· was performed: Doors and windows 
t: nd unlocked 387 , keys left in doon 25, 
,ds to tlie amount of $700 found left o 
1 returned to owners, aafes left open 
I ort('d to ow ner s S7. 
- Miss Lizzie Xvtrns, lhe talented 
tnu , took dinner at theC., A. C 
_ ..1f'tday nflerooon,! eurou1e b 
y with her company. She 
•ar's 2reeting to nll l1er 
e is l1a\'ing a proepero 
,w etarring as ''Miss 1 
•.,U nuder new man 
- 1'ha Connty C 
seJ. of the sche 
baving-dis-
r the treasuTy 
pt Agricultural 
heir attentiou to 
of Main etreet, to take 
ble-down wooden struc-
:senice at thot point fo 
consider ed. 
PEltSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Isaac Rosemhnll wus o.t Canton over of the deceased had flecl. 
Christmas. Almo st crazed with gri~f William Phillips 
Mr. Juhn J. llenry of Columbus, was in laid the mattt>r before the Mt. Vernon au-
town Monday. thorili {!§ wh p prom ised all the.assistance in 
Miss Winne Baldwin is vis· · 811 ;--.- 0 -0 1c+-n;-;e:Cir;power. They made a quiet !earch of 
friend t..FJ:ea::o . the physicians ' offices in Mt. Vernon and 
., rs. Sanford Hubbell an<l son Claude are surrounding tow11s, but finding nothing they 
visiting friends at Kent. concluded the body must have been brought 
Col. L. G, Hunt went to CleYeland yt•- to a medical college here. 
terday 011 a businesi'I trip. The searchine party came htre as before 
:Miss Cora Fowler has returned from a stated expecting to search the colleges, but 
\'iSit with Shelby friends. as it vrns a holiday the proper nrrangements 
Mr. Samuel J. Brent came home last could not be made. All the party except 
Mr. Phillips, jr .. returned tO Mt. Vernon 
week to enjoy the holidays. 
Dr. Wm. Bal ;·ner and family are making Friday night. Here .mained in the city nnd 
a yisit with friends at Cuyaho~a Falls. yeslerday armed with a search warrant and 
M. S I M I ft ". d ,0 accompanied by Deteclives Kraner and 1sa ara l ~ organ e .a. uea ay 1· r an 
an extended visit with friends in Texas. Bergin a search was made of the medica1 
Mr. Ha.rry B. Arnold of Columbus, ate colleges. 
Apparently nothing ll·as conct>aled from Christmas turkey with Mt. Vernon friends. 
tbiem, and their e)·es fell ~pon aome ghaslly Mr. Harry Watkins departed Mon<lay for 
tableaux. Subject11 of all ages, sizes and Washington C'ity and other Eastern points. 
Miss Ellt, Porter and her brothu ,valter colors, and in all condition!, were found· 
The pickling-Tat9 were fished and all the 
are spending the wt>ek with Toledo friends, 
Mr. ,v. J. Horner and 8011 Will of Oberlin ''stiffs" brought to the surf ace for inspection· 
They were all carefully examined, and the have been spending the week ?d th friends 
her('. detecti,•es had bard work to keep their 
Mr. nnd Mn. Ed. Thomas of :;ewark brea.kfaste down, ancb was the sickening 
were the Christma~ guel:!ta of Dr. T. E'. smell and ghastly sights. 
Clarke. The search was fruitless, for the body of 
Mr. Phillips was not found. If it was there Miss Nannie Ogelvie went to Columbus it was either not seen or not recognized ,an d Tuesday to attend a reception gi nn by her 
cousin. the mystery is as far from being solved now 
as bf'forf', but tbe snrch will not be Miss Jennie Semple returned home frow 
abandoned, and if the ghouls are ever dis-New York Thursday , to remnin during the 
covered they will be shown no mercy. Could holidays. the family bnn seen how the ghouls took lfise Muy Hervey of Grum·me, is the the body from the grave, if done in the guest of Miss Cora Mitchell of North }Inl-
usnal way, they mnst have concluded they 
l,erry st reet. were demons and not human. First dilz-
Mrs. n. C. f::urtis and daughter dei,arh·d ging down at the head of the coffin the lid Mond11y for Little Rock, for a monlh's visit 
wilh relatiYes. was broken. Then thrui-ting a long .iron 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd ut' Toledo, was here hook down, the corpse waa r.aught under 
(roni Thursda.y until Monday enjoyill& the th e chin and dragged forth from the bowel• 
of the earth. He is then thrown lnta a 
Hc,lidt1.y seaaon. wagon like a dead Jog or sat up in a buggy 
Mr. [<'rank Meali of Clenl&nd, came down by the side of a driver and hustled off to a 
to eujuy the ( :1iriSI mas fest ivitie..i wi th Mt. medical college where the bod.r Ii sold usu-
Vf'rnon frie nd e. allyfor$25. It is a ghastly job and few men 
Sheriff Fowler and wife entertained Com- have the heart to perform it. 
miuion<'rS Young, Yanntta, and Foote at A few years ago there were many pro-
dinnt>r Sa,un.lay. fessional ghouls in this Sia.le, who were a 
Mrs. John S . Ring-wultgaye n luncheon terror to e\"ery section. They became so 
.resierdoy of1eruoon in honor or Mrs. Harry 
Walter of Cint.:innati. bold they would steal a corpse from the 
house before the fnneml, probably to save Misse!I Kate and lfattie Messenger of the fomily the expense of the funeral. Not Utica were the guests oi Dr. and Mrs.0. M. 
many years ago nt>:tr Mt. Sterlin~, Madison Kelst'y onr Suntlay. 
county. two of th is class appeared at a farm-
Mni. Thomas .U:wing oi Holmesville was .honu! where n i!irl lay A corpse. They at-
t-b0--9.,,~t....of a. .. ....ona, lliTid - ,m d Jo~.. tempticf1oTake tho body right befor e the 
duriai~ Christmos week. eyes of !Lose present. A fight ensued, dur· 
hlr. Charles T. Kellam of Dt.-catur, Ill., ing which the coffin was overturned and 
l\'H the gue st of hispRrents, Re,·. a nd Mra:. the corpee spilled out upon the floor. At 
Jame!! KelJ11;m laSt week:. first the ghouls had the be1t of the fight, but 
Frank N. Spindler, A.H. Seymour and they were finally routed. 
Miss Jeuia Uainter, all of Oberlin College, Body-snatching now is co».fined almost 
a.re here for the Holidays. excluehely to country physicians and atu· 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Harper of Chilli- dents of the medical colleges. There o.re, 
cothe were thegucl'!IS of Mt. Vernon friends h oweHr, 11ome professional scoundrels who 
from Frida1.y until Moi,Jay. steal b(Wies of wealthy people and hold 
Will J. Henley anJ Paul v: Hanegan of them for a ra.nsorn. Tliese, however, havl! 
the W. U. ('Office, Cleveland, were amo1fi" the no connection with the medkal frBternity, 
Uhristn~as vi!iilors to the cit)·. 
.As·Mr. Phillips was a well-to-do·farmer, 
Mrs. Jolleph McCormick and da,ighters it was thought possible aome of these scoun-
went to A3hland Tuesday, to atten d the drelsmigbt have tiiken bis b!>tly. 
annu al ).fasonic ball at that place. 






Evening Club iu a 
his week. 
of Rev, E. E . Cunning-
ral days lar:it week. 
y Waller and little sou 
re Thuri:iday a.nd Are the 
Mrs. S . II. Peterman: 
xford CJf New York city, 
for f!'everal days the past 
mother and other relatives . 
K Levering, who ha·!I been 
unt, Mrs. R S. Hull, will re-
]1ome at Mt. Gilead, Saturday. 
ple of Oberlin College and Ed. 
r of the Delaware University are 
the 1.Joliday vacation with the ir 
lie re. 
r. J. E. Russell and Mrs. ,v. M. 
c. Fred W. Jones, a.contract.oron lhe 
new railroad being built near Gann, wa!I 
thr own from a buggy Thursday, by the 
breaking of a pole, throwing him to the 
ground. Ho anstained & severe gash on the 
right side of his head and was badly brufsed 
about the face and body. After undergoing 
repairs at the lurnds of a doctor, he was 
brought to his home in this city, where he 
is now r11.pidly recovering. 
Officer Peoples' Clever 1Vork. 
After the above was in type tho State 
Jo11r,,al uf 'Tuesday came to hand, contain-
ing the following infoTmation conC'eming 
the clever detective work of Lieutenant of 
Police John A. Pwplf':s of this city, who 
adopted a ruse to gain admittance to the 
dissecting room of Starling Medical College , 
when h1 made the gh.e.stly diecovery set 
forth. It is believed here that the Colum· 
bns detectives were ln collusion with the 
Medical Golle~e authorities to conceal the 
Phillips' remains and the 1ubsequent de~ 
velopmen ts seem to iltrone-ly bear . out that 
conclusion . Here is what the Journal !&ya: 
A ghastly discm·ery was made at Starling 
Medi cal College }'esterday morning. 
The body of John R. Phillips, deceased, 
of Pike township, Knox county, with head, 
arm s nncl legs cut off, wo.s found on the 
diaseeling table, surrounded by an anxious 
crowd of etudents. 
Last Sunday the Slate Journal ;mbliahed 
the fact that on Christmas the J.Iavor and 
Marshal of Mt. Vernon wertt here looking 
for this body, "1't·hich had been buried a week 
•g o ltist Thursday, deceased having be.en a 
victim or la grippe. The officers were ac-
companied by ,vmiam Phillips, iaon of de-
ceased. 
On Saturday a !leareb warrant was aworn 
out and, accompanied b.r Detecti,,es Kraner 
and Bergin, what they euppoeed WllS a thor· 
ough search was mads of the colleges, but 
the body waa not found. 
Mr. Phillip1,jr., went home, bL1t h~ was 
not SA.ti~fied. HI! held a consultation with 
the Mt. Vernon auth orities and they were all 
aatis6ed there wu eomething in Columbus 
which had not been discovered which a 
more careful search might reveal. 
~I.LIOTT W•LKEit, 
A ;nominent citizen of Howard township, 
aged about 70 years, died suddenly of apo-
plexy, Friday evening. He was a native of 
Knox county. He is sun'ived by his wife 
and three children, Dr. A. D. ,velker of 
Gambier, Dr. Ah:::xon<ler Welker of ,val-
honding rm d Lewis G. ·welker of Howard· 
The funeral services were held in St. Luke's 
Church, near Danville, Monday morninl( 1 
Rev. Father McDermott officiating, and the 
remains were interred in the cemetery at 
that point. 
MRS. R. D, JACOBS, 
Wife of Riv. J. T. L. Jacobs, died at hu 
home in Gambier, December 26, at 11:45 p. 
m. Sbe was born at Wilmington, Delaware, 
November 8. 1811, making her about 80 
years of age. Th ey were married Nov. 22, 
1832, and came to Gambier in 1836. She 
reared a family of eight children, seven of 
wh om are living-five sons and two daugb· 
ters. She was converted at the age of 14 
and has been a consistent member of the M. 
E. Church ever since. Her four sons, living 
in Gambier, acted as pall bearers at the fun· 
era1, which took place Monday afternoon, 
Rev. ,v. R. Chase officialiog. The remains 
were deposited in Mound View cemetery. 
JOSEPU MELICK 
Was born ~'ebruary 29th, J.820, in Ja ckson 
towm1hip, Knox county, Ohio, aniLdied 
December 27, 1891, aged 7l years 1 nioe 
month1 and 28 days. He was married to 
Nancy Yonng February 3rd, 1842, by which 
union there were four children, two of 
whom with their mother survin, to-wit: 
Mrs. Louisa Hall of Jackson township and 
l[r8. Harriet Hammel of Lincoln, Nebras· 
ka, ho~h of whom were present at the denth 
and burial. He died on the farm on whi ch 
he was born. He was the second oldest cit· 
h:en born in the townsJ1ip. 
MRS. MATiLDA THOMPSON, 
Relict of the late Jolin Thompson, died at 
her home nenr lit. Liberty, December ~l, at 
the age of about 74 years. She ie survived 
by one sou. \V . A. Th om ;,OU .. nd :hrco 
aug ters, rs . . . aun ~e r!, Mrs. Lewis 
Cumpton and Mrs. Dr, A, P. Robert.son. 
Tbe remains were taken to Centerburg- for 
interment , Rev. J, H, Hamilton conduct-
ing tile funeral services. 
JOB.:,,· SILCOIT, 
Aged about 73 years, a !ormt>r shoemaker of 
this city, died"rnddenly nt Gann, Thursday 
morning, of neuraleia of the bowels. He 
iasurvived by bis wife and several children. 
among the number bein~ W. A. Silcott, ex:-
Clerk of the Court a, and Howard Silcott, of 
Leadville. The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon. 
ROBER T D. RARR, 
A prominent resident of Union townahip 
some twenly.five years ago, died Dec. 12, at 
·his home near Spring Valley, Iowa.. He 
was 76 years of nge, and leans • family of 
grown children. 
KENYON AI.UJIINI. 
DRuque& of" tile Aasociation at 
Cle,'elaud-Kenyo.1'lt11 Future. 
The tint annual banquet of the Associa-
tion of Kenyon Alumni of Northern Ohio 
which was orgranized last June, was held i~ 
the banquet hall at tbe Hollenden, at Ck,Te-
land, Wednesday evening ;, f Jut week. At 
the busines!I session the constitution wa1 so 
amended as to make trustees and memb&n 
of the facult}' eligible to membership. The 
following officers ll'ere elected; President 
R. B. Hayes, '42: first Vice Pre1Jldent 1 Dr• 
,v. J. Scott, '48; second Vice President, n· 
Benedi ~t, '60j Secretary and Treasurer, F: 
H. Ginn, '90: Executive Committee, J. H. 
Dempsey, '82; Alonzo M. Snyder, 'Sf; Wm. 
M. Raynolds, 173; Rev. H. D. Aves, '76; Rev. 
A. B. Pulnam, '69. 
Appropriate resolutione upon the death o( 
Levi Bnttles, '47, were adopted. 
At the banquet taole, which wn!l elaborate· 
ly decorated with chry:mnthemunu and 
holly, were seated: 
Rt. Rev. ,vmiam A. Leonard, Thomas 
Sterling, Samuel Mather, W. P. Elliott, 
Frank H. Ginn, Edmund Eugene Neff, 
Lewis C. ,vm iams , James Lawrence, B. F. 
Crofoot, William M. Raynold!, H. N. Hills, 
Owen John Davies, " ' .J . Scott, ReT. Dr. C. 
S. Bates, Rev. Henry D. Aves, George F. 
Klock, J. H. Dempsey, E. \V. S. Neff, Hury 
A. Lozier and Clifford A. Neff. 
Dr. Scott acted as toastmaster and per· 
formed hi e duties in a most happy manne r. 
It was IOO\·ed and unanimously carried that 
hearty greetings from ti1e Kenyon alumni 
be sent to the 'tale alumni. 
- A str&nf:e fata.tity took place in Ches-
hire township, Delaware C<.lunty, Saturrlay, 
in the death of an aged couple, Mr. and 
lfrs . }-.urni3s. 1-;either one had been ill for 
any length of time, but both being taken 
suddenly ill. He died on his form at 6 a. 
m., Saturday, and she died the same after-
noon at Galena, where she was visiting, 
The double funeral took place on Mon<l&y 
ent Farmers Institnto held""°:t afternoon. 
So thoroughly convinced of this fact wss 
Chief of Police John A. Peoples that he 
came tlown Sunday and began a. little de-
tective work on bis own hook. 'While but 
little is known of how he worked, it is 
quietly whispered he edged himself i·nto 
the confidence of one of the 5h1dents who 
told him on the quiet the body was in one of 
the pickling vats at Starling College, and 
wou ld probably be ou the table yesterday. 
Chief Peoples was to i'O there at an appointed 
hour, a.nd if the body was not thero ne was 
to "sage nicks, abor sag Holz. 11 
Bishop Leonard said that a hopefu l sign 
of the future of Kenyon is found in alumni 
meetings aud banquets. He thought that 
heretofore there have been too much sepa-
ration and not enough reuni ons of sons of 
Kenyon . Keeping shoulder to shoulder is 
important in ti wee of pence as well as in 
war. Unless the sons of Kenyon stand to-
gether.Kenyon cannot prosper. Unity, pa-
ternity, a common heart beat are essential. 
These things mean more than money. Prof. 
Sterling, who is acting rreaident of Kenyon 
College, said that Kenyon is doing ns good 
work aa ner, turning out broad-minded, in-
telligent men, well equipped for the work 
of life. It is hoped to increase the income 
by about $10,000 per year with which to add 
to the membership of lbe faculty, Thin 
Kenyon could meet and compete with all 
wn the following ofl1cers were 
r the ensuin~ year: President, 
Sims; Vice President, ,vm. II. 
er; Secretary, I,. B. Edwards; 'freaeur. 
avid P. ,vmits; Executive Committe e, 
g Sima, L.B. Edwards, James M. Dur-
. H. Boyd, Roscoe Blair, lfrs . J. M. 
in, Mrs. \V. H. Boyd. 
Th~ Rtv. J. \V. Lowe of the Disc:ip!e'B 
1 took: an over-dose o! etryclrnhe, 
dar, to allay nervonsnes!I And for 1ev-
ours suffered inten8e pain. He had 
accostumed to neing the drug, but be-
ng somewhat careless measured out too 
a qu,nlity, with the result ahove 
. Ile was unable to hold services 
ny, but is now all right. 
~fr. Hu!?h Neal, District Deputy Grand 
C'r, 1. G. 0. F., for Kuox county, will 
nstall the officers-elect of tlie various 
orltes of th6 order in the county on the fol-
owiug dates: Cnutreburg, Jan. 2; Ellicott, 
l•'ret!oricktown, 4; Quinduro, Mt. Vernon, 
'\; l!t. Vernon No. 20, 6; Bnrlholo, Amity, 
ll: Y~rtiu sbu rg, 12: Owl Creek, "'alerford 1 
16; }H. Holly, Gann, 19; Syc am ore Vklley, 
Drandon, 23. 
- TJie SJ.iecial Commissioner appointed by 
the Probate Court to consider the petition 
from Charles Goe, Gideon Sutton nnd John 
Hilca. to detach from the special or ~Yilla~e 
school dit1trict of Centerburg, Hilliar town-
ship , the home farm of Charles Jf. Coe, 
comprising about 250 acres, lia,·e report~d 
adversely, nn<I the petition Las been accorJ-
ingly rcfu~d. The Board of Education of 
Centerbnrg lu,tl rm .. ,·iv usly refused to grant 
t~ peli Liou. 
- Frank Zimmerman, son of the late 
Hon. John Zirrimerman, formerly Stale Sen-
ator from this district, died at the home of 
his mother in Wooster , last week, in the 
32d year of bis age. The ,vayne County 
Democrat .!ays: "He was well liked by all 
hi1 acquaintances a.nd esteemed for his in-
tegrity of characte r." 
- Henry Shafer, one of the Holmes county 
commissioner:,, died at llis home, three 
miles east of Millersburg, last Thursday 
evening. Lung trouble acgravate<l by grip, 
was the cause of his death. The di!!ease is 
apreading and there ls eco.rcely a home in 
that county that has not on e or more cases 
more or less severe. 
- In a rear end freight collision on the 
.Baltiu•ore and Ohio railroad, near Ply-
mouth, 0., last Thursday night, brakeman 
·w. H. Cullison of Newark was burned to 
dt>ath and fireman S. S. Swille r fatally in-
jured. 1'be wreck: tonk Jire and the loss to 
the comp any will be $10,000. 
-Frank Meumer, confint>rl in the cil.r 
prison al Maoetield, made his escape, Mon-
day, by picking several locks nnd walking 
out. He was charged with burglary, and 
&lthough only 21 years of age is auppo1e<l to 
be a professional. 
-Ve!tibuled train No. 5, on the R. & O.~ 
ran into a freigllt train which had not 
cleared the tro.('k at Chicago Junction, Mon-
day morning, instantly killing conductor 
E. 0. Parshall, whose home is at Newark. 
-The grip ha~ a strong hold in Newark 
a.nd deaths are frequent. One undertaker 
there had nice different culls from Saturday 
to Tuesday. 
He weut, and by a ruse was admitted to 
the di11secting room. On the table, under 
the keen dissectiai' knh·es, lay the trunk of 
a man, with head, arms and legs severed· 
The 5everal members lay near b.r. One 
glimp!!le or the face told the tote. The body 
of John R. Phillips lay before him, muti-
lated and mangled almost beyond reco~ni· 
tion, 
Ile made himselr known, produced his au- the colleges of the State. Everycraduate at 
thorify, declared the body was that o( John K1:myon should consider himRelf a.n adver-
R. Phillips and firmly Oemnnded it. The tising agent for the colle ge. 
students atood dumbfounrled,aH expecting to ··Kenyon," said Rev . n1,. Bates, "hna al-
be placed under a.rrest. A look at the stolid 
countenance orthe officer convincP.J them h~ waJ!J done pre-eminently well and is still 
meant business and would not slund a bluff doing pre-eminently well, especially in those 
studies that enter most directly into the 
lh·es of men. At Kenyon tbe professora or argument. 
It Wll!lagreed to turn the bo<ly onr to him come more clol!lflly in contact with the 1tu-
and it wus hastily put in as decent shape as dente than is possible at larger colleges . Un· 
pouible under tbe circumstance~ . Then doubtedly there are Eastern colleges that in 
the officer took the body back to the come- certain lines of technical training are better 
tcry in Pike township, where it wns again ,equipped than any Ohio institution except 
lowered into th~ grave from which it liad perhaps. the Ohio Stale University, bnt not 
been stolen R1ore than a week ago. an institution in the Jund. can do better 
The officers are quite certain now the work in d1edeYelopmcnt of character than 
body was in one of the vats when the Co- is done at Kenyon." 
lumbus detecth-es made the search Snlur · 
dny. Chief Peoples thinks he has a clew to 
the g-houl11 which will be carefully followed 
up and arreats reay follow. 
The relatives and friends of lJ:r. Phillips 
are determined to bring the perpetrators of 
this ghastly deed to ju!ltice if pos11ible. 
· - A rule allowing tenants 5 per cent. dis-
count on rents paiO. the day they f.1111 due is 
folk,wed by more than one rich Philadel-
phiail 1,nrl not a few agent11. IU::t sai<l lo 
give great satisfaction all around. 
Once 1'l01·e. 
G~v. C;a1npbell Issues a t•a1·-
do11 that Besto1·e• Him 
to His Family. 
Jeff Bowling, serving a life·senttnce in 
the Penitentiary for killing ol<l John Doug-
las, was set at liberty Chriatmas Day, 
through a pardon issueJ by Gov. Campbell, 
His release was in the uature of a surprise, 
as he hail no intimation that he was to be re-
stored to freedom, until "~arden Dyer read 
the document before the 1,600 as.serubled 
convicts at the Christmas morning religious 
ser\'ices. The followiug from the Columbus 
Joumal in connection with the 1nnlter, will 
pro ye of inter-est. 
Bowling's case was a peculiar one. He 
belongs in Rowan county, Ky., where he 
married. Alter his father-in·law died his 
mf her-in-law nisrric>d a man named John 
r, uglas who mond to Homer, Licking 
county. Bowling waa a favorite o r his and 
by special request came to live wHii him. 
The old man's son, fearing Mr, Douglas 
wonld ~.-ill all his property to Bowling, 
planned to kill his father, but abandoned 
the plan. Tbe old man kept a fine stallion 
and in 1886, when Mn. Bowling heard a 
noi1c at the barn, she called her husband 
aud yoUng Douglas t') go aud see what 
the trouble was. When tht>y 1;ot to the 
stable they disconred the door was fastened 
on the inside, 5omething which had neYer 
been <lone before. Then young Dougla~ 
said they could get in at the rear wherfl 
there was a board off. Jeff argued tlure 
was no board off, but young Douglas said 
there was, a11d when they went around it 
wae Jiscovered he wa~ right. The stallion 
wns k,ose in the etable and after he had 
been secured they discovered the old man 
lying near the door dead, his head having 
been beaten into a jelly with a club, the 
body thrown rnto the stable and the horse 
turned Jome, C\'idently to make it appear 
that the animal killed him. But the sur-
ronndince indicated the old man hsd been 
mnrdered. Bowling and young Doui:las 
were arre-sled. Bowling always declared 
his innocencP, and argued the old man was 
the best friend he had and he could have no 
motive in killing him, as it was to his bene-
fit lo haye him live, while on the other hand 
young Douglas would alone gain oy bis 
death. The young man turned state's eYi· 
dence and Bowling was convicted of mur· 
der in the first degree, his wife, who s:1ys he 
was with her all night, not being allowed to 
testify. He was aenlenced to hang and 
was sent to the penitentiary annex, 'l'hree 
respites were gra:lted, and the commutation 
was granted twenty minutes before 12 
o'clock on the night he was to hang. 
Young Douglae , who is suspected of be· 
ing the real murderer, skipped the country 
and has not been tcard of since. Bowling 
never complained. His mother-in·law re-
turned lo Kentucky, Mrs. Bowling going 
with her. She visited her hu sband once 
while he \\"us in the annex and he then re-
quested her not to come again even if he did 
get his sentence commuted, as be did not 
want her to see him in stripE'S. She nenr 
came again, but abe has remained true to 
him and when he returns to the Kentucky 
hunn, - i • .....----::.:e nnnrnro from the 
tomb. 
While he is now a free man he will remain 
at the prison n few days to complete some 
work and look aftn matters while Deputy 
Port~r is away. The deputy has been hie 
friend. He appreciates this fact, and there 
is nothing he would not do for him. He is 
penniless, but he has been working at night 
copyini: descriptions of pl'isoners for the 
Cbicago police. He ba~ almost completed 
the job . For this he will receive $75, which 
will enable him to go home in docent 
shape. 
Upon Thursday Governor Campbell sent 
a telegum reqnestiug Hon. Ju. VV. Owens 
Hthe attorney of Mr. Bowling, to be pres· 
ent. 111 obedience to that request Mr. 
Owens went to Columbus and was present 
when the pardon was read. It may be said 
that to Mr. Owen 's persistent, faithful and 
earnest nnd earnest efforts in his behalf 
Bowling is largely indebted for hil!I freedom. 
Mr. Owens accompanied his client to a 
clothing establishment wh ere a suit of citi· 
~e~ 's clothing was purchaaed and the stripes, 
1t 1a to be hoped, cut forever from him. 
.JEFF BOWLING THANKS THE GOVKRKOR, 
The Cincinnati Commercial Ga#tllt t1a,rs: 
"Governor Campbell had a distingnlshed 
looking caller Saturday morning. A tall 
young man, .with flowing brown mustache, 
a clear complexion, brigb' brown eyee and 
an open, munly conn1enance, walked into 
the office. He was a magnificent spec imen 
of physical manho_orl, and tl1e first thought, 
aa one looked at him, was that he must Ve 
one of the finest specimens of Kentucky's 
splendid humanity. His costume wM ,,cry 
quiet and neat and in the height of fashion, 
except the hat, which ;va!i a broad-brimmed, 
high felt, seen only on the sons of the Dark 
and Bloody Ground. 
The visitor wns Jeff Bowling, whom the 
Governor pardoned yesterday, and, as the 
Chief Executive listened to the well chosen 
words, and the quiet, manly thanks of the 
released prisoner, he could no~ help feeling 
that he had U1ade no mistake. Probably 
no pardon was ever granted that gave so 
nearly uuiversal satisfaction ae this, for no 
one could look at Jeff Boling and believe 
tbnt he could commit a cowardly murder. 
It ia now almost unanimously c()nceded 
that Bowling was innocent and the victim of 
a.conspiracy. 
Lively Ga1ne or Football. 
Two picked teams of young men residing-
in this city, got together at Recreation 
Park, Monday afternoon, for the purpose or 
inaugurating an interest in the sport that is 
fast growing so populJ.r throughont tho 
country. The teams lined up as follows: 
Mclot iro ........... L. End R .... . ..... Hamilton 
Eastman ........... L. Tackle R ... ..... Mcintire 
Seymour ........... L. Guard n. .......... Turner 
~pindler,, .. , . ..Centre Rush .... ,, .. Mahaffey 
Ward .... . ......... H.GnardL .. .. .... Braddock 
Ward ....... .•.... R. •.racklo L ........ Fairchild 
Johnson .......... R. End L ....... ......... Jooea 
McYndden ..... ... Quarter Hack .. ....... Baldwin 
McCormick.. . .Half Back ........ ...... Cnssil 
Braddock ........ ,. Half Back ......... Ensminger 
Armstrong ..... . .. l!'ull Back . .. Semple 
C'arl Semple captained one team and Wil· 
lard Armstrong the other. Semple 1! team 
won, after a hotly contested game in a score 
of 12 to 4. The best of feeling prevailed 
thronihout the game and no one was hurt. 
The boys expect to play several more games 
in the near future and out of the good ma-
terial at band organize a tfiam to represent 
11t. Vernon in contests with outside clubs. 
'l'lle 1Veel, or l,.rayer. 
Ke.xt week is what is known among all 
ehnrche!!I as the week of prn.yer .ancl will be 
so observed by nearly all the churches. 
Others will hold 1ervices only part of the 
week while with aome it will be the begin-
ning of the series of protracted me~tings It 
being the first week in January, there are 
quite a number of annual meetings and 
other specia l busin~s engagements that one 
or two of th e pastors are considering the 
·advisability of pcstponing the services until 
one week later, It is to be hoped that the 
services will be carried out with as much 
·vigor and enthmiasm as last winter ae tbe 
city is not now ia any better spiritual con-
dition 11.ian then. 
(}l1ca1• Fuel Gas. 
Mr. W. H. Harris, aq, Indiana gentleman 
on November 24:, took out letters-patent on 
a new process of making fuel gas. Under 
hie system it isclaimeJ. that gas can be pro-
duced from coal at the sum of H cents per 
one thousand cubic fef't. It i!! needlese to 
say that i( this prove true, manufacturers 
who ha:ve been trying to solve the ruel 
problem will be afier him in hordes, If Mt. 
Vernon fAila in securing either of the natu-
urnl gus enterprises that a-re seeking en-
tranc e here, we may lrnve to fall back on 
the manufactur&.1 article. 
TEHPLE OF JU8TJC£, 
New <lases and Other C..:ou1 
House Cul ·ugs DuriuK' 
the Past eel,. 
NEW CASES, 
Da1liel Kiefer against Morris M. 'l'riruruer, 
suit in foreclosure, amount claimed $218. 
Samuel Lybrand against Elizabeth and ch 




mpt &. H. I-I. Greer , E:xr. of Truman ,vard, 
against R. C., J. H., and Thomas M. Ander-
son, action on note, amount claimed $400. 
Nannie ~. Bope against Robert Miller, 
John D. Th omp son and Jerome Rowley, 
action 011 note, amount claimed $500 with 
interl'st from i\fay 28, 1889. 
Mary A. Barber again st Afardn Harris 
and Caldn Critchfiel:1, judgment entry on 
a cognovit note for $257 .87, 
Mary 'l'homa against Samuel Hildebrand 
and Louis Daue, suit for equitable relief sad 
to subject property to parment of judgment 
set. up by plaintiff. 
oiiVilli,un J. Shriver, Admr. of Joseph P. 
Landacre agaimt J. B. :ind Eliza Landacre, 
action on nole, amount claim(>d $222. 
COMMON PLEA S ,lOU RXAL. 
Thomas Thompson, Exr., v. Thomas 0. 
Doyd, judgment for plaintiff for $688.98, 
and Sheriffs sale ordered, 
Allen Bordf'n v. PlummerMarriott 1 mo-
tio:1 to set aside \"erdict of jury sustained. 
Levi M. Drake v. Celina Coohmn, ci\'il 
action, judgment for plaint iff. 
Joana Fordney v. B. & 0. Ry., molion to 
set aside verdict o,·crrnled. 
B. ~ .... Fushwater v. James Crickard, Slier-
itr·ssale confirmed. 
Edward .:\.fcFeeley ,·. ll1e City of Mt, Ver-
non, settled by Ille plaintiff agreeing tu a. 
jndgmentof $ZOO and to pay Ille cos!s. 
Alice Ewalt v. Ennice E,ralt, Sheriff's 
.s:ile in partition confirmed. 
Clinton M. Rice, Assignee, v. Pet er :F. 
Reichert et ul., judgment for plaintiff. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Oeorge Ewers ad.milted to probate; 
Geo. J. Ewers appointed Executor, bond. 
$4,000. 
Solomon Doup appointed A<lmr, of John 
R. Phillips. bond $i. 800. 
Will c,f James S. Sawyer filed for probate , 
M. J. Lins tead, appointed Aclmr. of W. 
G. Linstead, bond $800. 
Chase Long appointed Admr. of Joseph 
Barker, bond $800. 
l!..,rnnk Moore appointed Admr. of George 
W. Jackson, bond $1,200. 
Jacob Weaver nppointed guardian of 
Clifford Weaver, bond $1,000. 
LICENSES TO WED. 
S. W. Parish and E,•a Bebout. 
James. K. Moxley and Mellie B. Vian. 
,valter T. Wilson and Ella Vernon. 
D. H. Painter and Carrie J. Young. 
Samuel Rossell and Mary Tovel. 
Chas. W. Barr and Letitia Robert s. 
S. ,v. Sevits and Mertie Conkle. 
Joseph Armstrong and Sadie Pryor, 
J ohn F. Woodruff and Laura Moody. 
Thie'\'iug 'rran1ps . 
Monday nigllt, about eight o'clock, three 
st.rangers entered the liquor etore of M. 
Hyman, on South Main street. Two of 
them walked lo the bar at the rear of the 
room and the third remained in front. 
,vhile the attention of the proprietor was 
engaged the fellow in fro11 t stepped around 
the office rail and picking up an overcoat 
hurriedly left the store, T.he theft was no-
ticed by a bystander, who reported the mat-
ter at once. Mr. Hymau rushed ont to the 
street n11d the cry of "stop thief," roused a 
:number of people tu follow in pursuit· 
Being closely pursued the fellow dropped the 
overcoat and made bis escape. Later m the 
night he was arrestE'd by the police , together 
with his two companions, all of whom 
proved to be tram pa. In the Mayor's court, 
Tuesday, ihey gave thei r namf:'s ns William 
Stewart, Thomas Wils on and ·wm iam 
DennPy. The former was identified as the 
coat 1hief and 111" Na~·or Selltcnced o!l 
three to !lie Zanesville workliouse to work 
out a fine of '5 and costs eac:h, and they 
were taken down by the Mar shal on the 
nings a •• 
Clelland sf>. 
oysters, c -u1. 
Btrong Bros. ~ 
sent popcorn, a, 
school class sent n . 
.New County 
On .Monday nftt>rnoon n 
county officers.elect will be ~ 
flee: ProsecL1ting Attorney ._ 
Gutshall, Recorder Dwight E. Sapp, 
Commissioner Channing P. Ri ee, nn<l . 
msry Director ·wellington Y. ,vright. 'L . 
usual "spread" will be serHd and a horde 
of "hungry" constitutnts sreexpectt'd to be 
on hand. 
Common Plens Ju,1ge-elect John B. 
,vaight will ass ume the duties of his otu.ce 
on the 9th of l!-.ebrua.r_v and Treasurer-elect 
Sheridan G. Dowds will not be inducted in 
office until the: first .Monday in Sevteruber 
1892. 
'J'hcy Bu••ned the School House. 
A dispatch from l\lillersbnrg, Monday 
says: There is war iu vne of the school dis-
trict!'! of Mechanic townsl1ip. A.young lady 
named Lu cy Finll is the teacher and it 
seems she hns corrected, pretty severely, a 
couple of boys, to wh:ch the parents ob-
jected, and bn,·e done everyt.hing possible 
to have tbe teac:ber removed. A petition 
was circnlated asking the Board to remove 
her, but only the friends of the latter sign id 
it and this failed. A night or two ago the 
school house was mysteriously burned lo the 
ground and incendiary talk is thick and the 
war will rage more furious than ever. 
- N ewnrk Advocate: The citizcn.5 Of 
Purity, a small village in the northern part 
of this county, are greatly l'XOrcised over 
the recent outrageous treatment of •roung 
lady named Margaret Da,·idson. 1t is said 
that some young boodlums, while the young 
lady was in th~ postoffice at that place, 
tacked her dress to the floor, and when she 
remonstrated, assaulted he'.r. No arrests 
were made, but we understand the matter 
will be investigated. 
-The Republican leaders have already 
hat ched a Congressional redistricting scheme 
for Ohio \fhich will mo!'=.t probably be ac-
cepted by the Legislature. The gerryman-
der give! the Republicans fifteen Congress-
men and the Democrats six, Knox will 
form part of the Fifteenth district and will 
be Democratic by more than four thousand 
as follows: Ashland, Wayne, Holmt' s, Tus-
carawas, Coshocton and Knox ; populati on 
183,26~. 
- Only the man who remains at home 
and passes the time in reading or some 
quiet amusement feels well on the day suc-
ceeding a holiday. Those who do not fol-
low this plan, but wander about aimle1sly, 
get too tired to enjoy leiimre, and before the 
day is half over, wish that it wtts time to go 
to bed. Ask your acquaintances bow they 
enjoy holidays, and seventy-five per cent. 
will say that they are tirt=:some. 
- A dispi,,tch from Mansfield, Thurs~ 
day, sa:ys: Tom Btoor, .ijil prison on the 
cha rge of the robbery of Miss Phccbe Wise, 
a maiden lady living nenr here, con feesed 
all lo-day, implicuting himself, "Zeph" 
Tyler nnd Henry Zwefel. Zwefel lieft the 
city Monday nflernoon when he learned be 
wae wanted. 
A Public Lecture 
\Vill be given in the Owl Creek Baptist 
Church, on New Yenr's eYe 1 Dec. 31st, 
by the Pastor, Rev. A. Cooper, entitled, 
"Lessons from the Life of Little Jack 
Horner." Commencing- at 7 o'clock in 
the evening. The Painter Brothers, of 
Marliosburg, will render selections of 
mns1c. Alter the lecturo refreshments 
will be E:crved. Admission lo Lecture 1 
... -Q .. .!!_t.·.-.•~··~;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;::; ;::;;;::;;;::;;:;:;""---tlO cents; refreshmems,..1 _0 cents. _ 
,ve,ldiu~ Dells. 
Mr. D. H, Painter, Superintendent of the 
Martinsburg schools, and Miiis Carrie I· 
Young, the lovely and ngreenble daughter 
of Mr. Eilas Young, were united in mar-
riage , Thursday evening, nt the l10me of the 
bride, Rev. J. H. Harnilton officiating . 
About forty were in atiendance and after 
the wedding ceremony a bountiful repa!!t 
was served. The worthy couple took the B· 
& 0. express for Cincinnati for a ahort honey-
moon, when they will return to Martins· 
burg to make their home . 
Mr. Jam ea M. Berry; and :Miss Eva L. 
Britto .n, daughter of Lewis Britton, Esq., of 
Howard, were married 'fbur.!duy last, by 
Rev. F. G. McCauley of Wadsworth, Ohio. 
Mr. C. W. Barr of Spring Valley, Iowa, 
will lead to the altar this (Thursdsy) even-
ing, Mrs. Letitia Roberts, who n:sides at the 
home of her father, Mr. Geo"ge ,vestlake, 
near Gann. After a. short visit in Ohio 
they will leave for their Iowa home. 
Officers of the o. U. A. ~•. 
Commodore Perry Council, No. 32, 0. U. 
A. 1I., on Monday e\'ening elected ihe fol-
lowing officers: 
Councillor-C. E. McMa111s. 
Vice C,iuncillor-Georgo E. Step hey. 
Recording Secretary-lsainh Hutchinson. 
A.ssh1tant Recording Secretary-E. D. 
Stumph. 
Financinl Secretnry -C. H. Hagaman. 
Inductor-C, E Reader. 
Examiner-George E. Wilhelm. 
Inside Protector-.l. \V. Hawk. 
Outside Protector-R. \.Y. -!ohnson. 
Trustee-Isaiah Hutchinson. 
Representative to State Collr.cil-C. D. 
Lauderbaugh. 
The officers·elect will be installed i1ext 
Monday 1.wening. 
His Scalp To1•u Loose. 
A young lad named Willie Whittier1 aged 
; yeara, whose parents reside on West Front 
street, occupied a small cart and was being 
hauled down Plum alley, nt the rear of 
Benm & Bun n's store, Thursday morning, 
when one of Veatc h's drays drove through 
at a rapid gait. The cnrt, in the hurry to 
'{et out of danger, wa1 overturned, und the 
,vhitticr lad thrown beneath tbc wheels. 
A man jumped from the dray and pulled 
the lad out, wbcn it was foun d that the 
wagon tire had passed across tho crown of 
the head, tearing the scalp looio, the wound 
presenting a frightful appearance. The un-
forLunute lad wns taken to lJis honie, whtre 
surgical aid was rendered by Drs. Balmer 
and Bunn, the operation of restoring the 
scalp l'equring 36 stitches. He was also 
found to be surrering from concussion or 
the brain and l.iis injuries were p~o110unced 
quite se rious. 
C..:ominl{. 
CUT THIS OU'l' 
And ,vau Until ,,,.e,haesday , 
.Ja.11. 6, at 9 a. m. 
One of the largest clothing houses in 
New York City has failerl for $500,000. 
The entire stock hRs been brought here 
by order of court, and will be clo1ed 
out at retail, in ten clays, by a. well-
known Cle,·eland firm. On account of 
this great failure tbA immense building 
at No. 123 Snperior st., between Bank 
and \.Vatcr, directly opposite American 
House, Cleveland, 0., has been hired by 
\he 11.ssignee expressly for this great 
bankrupt assignee's sale, The stock 
consists of nearly $500,000 worth oi fine 
clothing, etc. 'l'he entire building will 
ret:1ain closed until Wednesday, J.!.nU· 
ary 6, at 9 a. m., ,vben this great sale 
will begin in the irnmense building 1 
1~3 Snperior, between Dank nn<l \Va.ter 1 
opp. American .house. Below we quote 
a few prices, in order to show what ex-
traordinary bargains will be offered . 
:Men'K l1eavy winter o\·ercoals, $1.98, 
po,itively worth $9.50; you may keep 
this coat home five days, and if it i1 
not worth $\J.50 return tho same, n.nd 
we hereby ogree to return the $1.98. 
Men 1s hea.,·y ulsters, $3.75, positively 
worth $15, or your money refunded. 
Men's whitney cbinchilln. overcoats. 
$5,25, po~itively worth $20, or your 
money will be returned. 
Men's "Royal'' st.a.ndti.rd Kerseys, 
silk and satin liaed, $7.99, po,ilively 
worth $28; you may keep this coat 
home tive days, and if not worth $28 
return the eame n.nd your money will 
be refunded. 
Men's ribbed diagonal snits. $2.89, 
worU1 $12.50. Men's English worsterl 
cu la way su;ts, $7.99, valued at$26. You 
have same prlvilege on these suits A.S on 
above mentioned ginments. 
Men's Melton cassimere pants worth 
$3, for 98c. Men's al\·wool cheviol 
p&nts (25 styles,) $1.49, worth $5. . 
Boys' cape overcoats, $1, worth $4. 
Boys' pan to (5000) at 19c a pa1r. 
Boys' suits, $1.25, worth $4.50; good 
woolen socks, 6c per pair, worth 40c; 
fine embroidered eJ sp enders, 9c1 werth 
60c; tine heavy red flannel underwear, 
37c per suit, worth $2,50; men'a hats, 
99c, worth $3.76 (a.ll shapes;) boy11' hats, 
15c, worth $1 .50, and 30,000 different 
articles we cannot mention herri. 
It will pay you to come a hun<lrod 
miles to Yiisit this greaL snle . If you 
v&lue money don 1 t miss it. Everything 
sold as advertised. \Ve adviso you to 
cut this out and bring it with you, so 
you get exactly the gooda mentioned 
here. This salo will positively com· 
mence on \Ve<lnesda.y 1 Jan. 6 1 at 9 a. 
m., in the immense building, 123 Su-
perior, between Bank and Water, oppo-
aito American house, Cloveln.nd, Q. 
N. B.-Railroa<l fa.re paid lo ~II pur· 
cha.sel'a of $25.00 or over. 
Watch the Show Window 
At FRED. A. CLpUGH & Co's, 
for Holiday Goods. J7<locsw 
:PicturtJ Frn .mes to order n.t BEAM & 
BUNN 1S. 
Wllat We Pl'opo8e to Do. 
A large stock of Dry Goods thro~vn 
upon tht3 market in a place the size vf 
I\lt. Vernon, ndverth;ed to be sold at 
cost or less, would naturally make 
other merchants feel the effects of it. 
Now in order to offset this, we propose 
to meet any and every price named on 
Dry Goods from now until April 1st, 
1892. 
Our friends and customers can rely 
upon it, that on all goods bought of us 
prices shall be as low, if not lowcr1 than 
they will be sold in Mt. Vernon. 
24sep H. \V. JEN"NINGS & SoN. 
" 
LOCAL GRAIN ,._ ~ . 
Corrected weekly by the North West 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat ...................................... $ 90 
Corn.................. ........... ......... .... 40 
Oats.......................................... 30 
Taylor's Diadem flour ................. 1 45 
·• llest flour ....................... 1 35 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICEIS. 
Look at the elegant display of Al-
bums at BEA1r & BUNN's. 
Piano Lamps, Stand Lamps, Hanging 
Lamps, tho celebrated B. & H. burner 
at BEA1r & BuNN's. Best place in the 
city to buy~ good Lamp. 
DRY GOODS CHEAP. 
We are in the trade to stay 
and propose to meet any price 
made in this or any other 
market. 
J. S. RrNGWALT & Co. 
OUR OBJECT 
Is not to sell out, but to sell 
at such prices as will insure 
your continued patronage. 
J. S. RINGWALT & Co. 
French China at BEAM & BUNN's. 
BEA:'II & BUNN are showing the larg · 
est and most attractive line of Holiday 
goods ever displayed in l\It. Vernon. A 
cordial invitation is extended to a1l to 
look through this line. 
Boy'i:s \Vngons, Velocipedes, Girl's 
Tricycles at BEAM &. BUNN 's. 
Democrats, Republicans and 
People's Party 
Are all cordially invited to in-
spect J. S. RINGWALT & Co's 
Stock of Dry Goods and Car-
pets. We have the Goods at 
prices that will sell them.-
"Seeing is believing," and it 
will cost you nothing to look. 
Plush Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, 
Traveling Ct1ses and Albums in great 
Yariety at BEAM & BuNN's. 
Ht. Vernon Souvenir Spoon. 
Just the thing for a Holi-
day Present to send to your 
distant friends. Each one 
packed in nice box ready for 
mailing. 
FRED. A. CLOUGH & Co. 
Etchings n.t BEAM & BONN'S. 
OUR GUARANTEE 
Is as good as a bond. vV e 
propose to stay right along 
and do business at the old 
stand. A careful shopper will 
buy nothing in the way of 
Dry Goods until they see 
our stocks and prices. 
J. S. RINGWALT & Co. 
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 
1892 
By one good Resolution, viz: 
To save money by buying all 
of your household goods at 
ARNOLD'S. 
They wish all a Happy and 
Prosperous 1892, and extend 
to r,ll a cordial invitation to 
call often for a look at the 
pretty things, and promise to 
help you carry out the above 
mentioned resolution. 
'l'hey Pxpect to show you 
many novelties in all the va-
rious lines, and want all their 
friends to see the pretty things 
often, at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Leave your orders for your 
CHRISTMAS PICTURES 
NOW, if you do not wish to 
be disappointed. 
Remember that our NEW 
SEPIA PORTRAITS can be 
enlarged to any size, from 
y OU r CABINET NEGATIVES, 
from which we can also make 
as many IVORY FINISH-
ED CABINETS as you wish. 
They sre just what you want 
fnr tho HOLIDAYS. 
CRO"W"ELL, 
THE PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts, 
1891. X-MAS. 1891. 
Our buyer, l\lr, F. F. \Vn.rd 1 who is in 
New York, has purchased an ELEGANT 
LINE OF Gooos for our HoLJDA Y 1'RADF.,,. 
consisting of 
Fine Cut·Glass Pieces. 
Sterlmg Silver ycyeJties. 
The doctors are becoming so well a.nd 
f11vornbly known in our community that it 
ia hardly necessary to more than mention 
the date of their coming to insure a largo 
crowd at the hotel eager to av ail themselves 
of their rmperier ekill. Those who al'e in-
curable are frankly told so. Some who 
think their troubles arc ot a trifling nature 
are found by Drs. Franco & Ottman's P<O 
culinr methods of analyzing diseased condi-
tions to be not only in a dangerous condi-
tion but beyond human r,ower to control. 
Likewi6o many who have doctored for 
years, even until they have ginn up the 
cherished hope of a cure in despair and l'C· 
signed tbem!eh·c:s to a miserable exi9tence 
are speedily and perrnanenlly returned to 
health, especially i:i this true of diseases of 
the nervous system. To those who have . 
become discouraged we would say, by all 
means visit the doctors and. obtain thei:-
opinion if you hR,·e not already <lone so. 
Roger's Sih·cr Plated \Vare at BEAM JapanesP- aoods. 
Dt·ti. France & OUnu1n, 
Ii'urmorly of New York, now t.he celebrutecl 
examining physicians of the France .Medical 
ttnd Surgical Instit ute , Columbus, Ohio,.,b) 
request of many friends and patients, ~hnve 
decided to visit Mt. Ver 011 1 :Vcd11esday, 
Jan. 6. Consultation nnd ~xnmination 
Free and Strictly Coufidenti:d in the Pri,•nte 
Parlor of tlie Cur is HQ-ate, from 8 a. m. to 
5 p.m. Oo 
& BUNN'H. 
Watches, Dia umds, Jewelry 
ai rt Pottery 
In_Jn ess.Variety, and at 
p1·ices to suit all. Call soon 
and got your choice, at 
Fmm. A. CLOUGH & Co's. 
Mice Pieces in Beleek. 
Royal Wooster. 
Royal Dresden and other Fine Im-
ported Wares. 
Do not buy anything for the Holi-
days until you hM·e seen our ELE-
GANT STOCK. 
Wa1·,I's New Tomato Catsupl WA.RD & EWA.LT, 
Best in the market, for Salo by n.11 
lhe lending grocers. Every Lottie war- Snccessors lo F. F. Ward & Co. 
rnnted dec3tf 
ma-1..o.-
is ful]y eLj ~-
to the Wainwr1g.,. 
Cream Ale ~was sold "~-
20 years ago ~ T\e Darlington 
Cream Ale JS~rewed in the 
old-fashioned .w¾from No.1 
Malt and Choice Jiops. It is a 
Pure, Pleasant., Wholesome 
and Delicious D··ink. It i» 
Food and Drink combined 
very nol}rishing G-nd refresh'. 
ing, and has a Pleasant hop 
after. taste. Try l.t. Y Ol; will 
experience no bad effects from 
its use. A trial ;,vill convince 
you of its superiGr quality. 
Sold ~11ght at 
M. J. Davis' Place, 
213 South Main Street 
Lee's Grocery, 
N. l\Iain Street, 
Ewing '~ Place, 
at B. & 0. Depot. 
Weaver & Sommer's Res-
taurant, 
218 Sou .,. , 
Bradfield & Beach's ~ 
taurant, 
(Dan Keefer's Old Place., 
Ashburn's Place, 
West of B. & 0. Depot, 
D'Arcey's Place, 
Opposite P. 0, 
SWEET CIDER 
[PURE APPLE JUICE] 
-BY THE-






We are now preparLu , 
furnish the PURE, Wll0£E-
S031E AND NUTRITIOUS DAit· 
LING'fON CREAn ALE to fam· 
ihes, in 8 gallon Kegs. If you 
want to build up you)! J1ealth 
place a Keg of tliis'f•URE ALE 
!n your cellar, take a glass of 
n regularly four tim.es a day. 
If you do so, you >-will haye 
no further use f6r a docto r· 
lay. prejudice aside and stop 
payrng doctor and medicine 
bills, and give this PURE ALE 
a fair trial. It will surely 
prove to you to be THE DEST 
as well as the CHEAPEST and 
~IOST BENEFICIAL medicine 
ob~ainable. We guarantee 
this ALE to keep on tap until 
used. The older it gets __ the 
finer it will be. - ..• 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
WHOLESA E AGENT FOR 




ALL SIZES TfiFUtsH· ERS 
HUBER MFG. CO •• ' 




~\·ct}' pattern of 5/A Horse 
,s imitated in color and 
1 most cases the imitation 
s t as good as the genuine, 
.rn't the 7.i.mrp threads, and 
5trength,and while it sells 
a little less than the genu-
·tworth OJ}e-halfasmuch. 
t that SA\. Horse Blankets 
, icd is strong evidence 
~y arc THE STANDARD, 
•ry buyer should see that 
hade mark is sewed on 








E THE STRONGEST. 
100 5'.A STYLES 
to suit evcrybod._.. If you can't g:: 
r.1 y,rnr dealer) write us. Ask for 
· ·. Yon car gr t it without charge. 
YRES & SONS, Philadelphia-
CONDENSED 
an every-day convenience of an 
e luxury . Pure and wholesome. 
ed with scrupulous care. Highest 
at all Pure Food Expositions, Each 
makes two large pies. Avoid 
- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
.L & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y, 
)O~_tO ~ ~ ti , 
IND 
• OF SHORT·~-
o, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D., Pres't. 
,1 25 year:.' e~pcrlence. Thousailds of 
IJOOd si:!S~tJ· :is. ~Catalogue FREE. 
~R OF MEN 
.1loklt , Permanontly Reatored . 
,, !lervomme••• Deblllty. and all 
rlh1 trorr.. early en-on or later e:rceMe!li,, 
overwork, elckne.ss, worry, etc. l"nU 
elopmeut, .-,nd . ~<' flven to, every )rtlon n!.- :..ht1 0.:xly. ~~J>le .. batnral 
m1c:d!tt.te tmpro.-emcnt Stutr:. ~llure , 
11~ r!'er:r:a>cfr':ie. B~:~,!!»1~ 
IEOICAL CO,, BUFFALO, N. Y .. 
:1,gle Tree rrons, Etc. 
. ~;,';.c-;,::. UBAKEft" 
rite to u~ for e~tlmate11 on 
XA.L FC)~G,-XNG-SI. 
t,1:i~)!~~/~i:~E'lt09 ('halo aa.J 
HAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
Alle.irbeay . l~a. 
-==c==== ish cuckoo and the Ameri-
o\ckbird never build n~llts of 
but content tllemse1ves with 
their eggs in the nests of 
sma1ler representatives of 
ed tribe. 
nllons of blood are filtered by 
e,·ery ~ear. How can they stand 
U.Htrnm? Thousands die yen.r-
e fo.rm ~f kjdney disease. Is 
m1111g given? Yes· that stitch 
~i::tt pain in the sidf:., and hun-
,r sy~ptoms cry ont against 
JC. ku.lnc,r poison coursing 
,·ems, robs the system or Yigor 
1. 'rake warning then and be-
late n"e "SwamirRoot." a posi-
cd remedy for kiduey disease. 2 
no connlry in the world in 
t1.\'en is not found to be a 
nlso the only bird known 
· ;ts which is of such cos-
ra~ter. 
my persons 1 who have 
from other treatment 
·eel of rhonma.tism b; 
Pain Balm. Do not 
Ju have tried it, It ill 
,r botUo. For sale by 
harmacy; J.B. War-
" (Jo., Druggists. d 
1 of boll' lnnd in Ireland 
1, of wnwh 1,2G4,()()()" is 
" the other is avn..i\-
T e average ihicknm:s 
· fe 
n Liniment removes all 
J,,llouse<\ Lumps and 
horses . ~ Spavin 
Sweeney,.. l\Wllg-bone: 
.all Swollen -'Th.oats 
ve $,50 by use of '-•t~ 
ted the most wonder-
ever known ... Sold by 
& oon, {tn1ggist, lilt. 
lldetly 
,g to it.'f-peculiar struc-
• ealhe with the mouth 
it were forcibly kept 
re would die of suffo,. 
tll a11cl horses and all 
130 miJ.1utcs by,Vool-
Lotion. This never 
~ov. R. Baker & Son, 
ernon. lldcc.ly. 
,,.,-. -
• Stepladders are used by the llelgian 
ic:mr for observations. 
\Ira. Melissa Goodhart took poison 
l dled ot M ,nsfield. 
iarvard college has 219 courses in 
1ern.l arts and sciencei. 
Thirty.four pounds of raw sugar 
makes 21 pounds of refined. 
&s The pendu]um was first attl\ ched to 
,h the clock in 1656 by Huygner. 
d Bill Graham a.nd Frank Marlow,hotel 
thieyea, were arrested at Can ton. 
j• 
,..,.~ fin- Florida. has a man 28 veus old and 
41 inches high who weighs 50 pounds. 
~a1 Salzburg, 
.Jfoh Christopher 
... ien he Ja.nded on 
• ..1 in search of the Chioago 
.. 1.1onument. The Fair mau-
1hould now secure a section of 
J.-.:oah's Ark in order to compare naval 
architecture of culy times with Colum-
bus1 caravel 1 the Santa Maria. 
To REJEcr such a profound and u P· 
right Judge ae Walter L. Gresham and 
then appoint W. B. Woods to the Cir-
cuit Judgeship would lead one to be-
lieve that President Harrison is some -
wh~t grateful to the Judge who sup-
pressed a crime which aided Harrison 
in attaining the Presidency. 'l.'hnt kind 
of men find it necessary to stand to-
getber.-Pla:n Dealer. 
KAXS.A.S fa.rmers are going into the 
banking business with a capital of $1,-
000,000. It need not now he discus,ed 
whether they will make more money 
in banking than in farming. That may 
be left to them to find out , The aston-
ishing thing about it i,, that the Alli-
ance leaders have left the farmers 
mont::y enough to go into anything, 
unless it may be the poorhouse.-
N. Y. Advertiser. 
IF our country !!hould get into a war 
with Brazil, and England, out of ''pure 
cussedneae," sllould conclude to take 
sides with Brazil, it would be no 11nine 
days' wonder/' as some wise people 
once predicted when the ciTil war be· 
tween tho North and South would turn 
out. Rut we aon't believe England 
wi&hes to borrow more trouble, as ehe 
has en0ugh on h&nd at home, without 
cvming to the1e shores. 
A Wonderful Political 
.Louisiana. 
Muddle In 
Justice McEenr.r recently nominat-
ed for Governor by the Democratic 
Convention, formally accepted the 
nomination for Governor. 
As he had, when formerly Governor, 
denounced the lottery and he was 
known to be opposed to it, ther~ was 
some doubt about his acceptance, n.nd 
it was reported thet he would not ac· 
cept unless n.n tmti.Jottery plank was 
inserted in the platform. Judge Mc-
Enery I however, accepts uncondition-
a.lly 1 favoring the submission of tbe 
lottery question to the people, and will 
ml\ke n. vigorous persona.I canvas11 of 
the State against the Anti-Lottery c&n-
didatA for Gqvernor, ir. J. Foster. 
Oregon has 129 newspapors, a.n Aver-
age of four to each county in the Stnto. 
·uexioo's new tariff will make our 





party is the latest 
for €vcning (estivi· 
Trustees 
will ask for 
000. 
of the Epileptic Asylum 
an appropriation of $243 1-
Five hundred and Rixty-four sto res 
and 3,679 dwellings are vacant in To-
ronto. 
Youngstown officials are enforcing 
the Sunday closing law in o. most rigid 
manner. 
Negroes with red hair are common 
in the \Vest Indies n.nd in South 
America. 
Di,covered tb~t C. E. House, Bowl-
in8 Green 1 had five wives, ~nd he hu 
skipped. 
Mrs. George Bechtol, aged 76 yean, 
WM ground to pieces by a. train at New 
Washington. 
An inch of n,in means that the quA.n-
tity which fa.Ila upon an a.ere of ground 
weigh, 100 tons. 
The AurorR, Fire Insurance Com· 
pany 1 of Cincinna.ti, has wound up its 
business and quit. 
Capital is being subscribed to build 
lhe proposed Sandusky, Ashland & 
Southern railroad. 
Sugar made tram coal is 
sweeter than ordinary cane 
it coell! ilO a pound. 
300 time• 
St1gar, bnt 
The Bank of England holds in its 
vault, $125,000,000, and the Bank or 
Germany $200,000,000. 
Raspberries a.re still ripe in Tilla-
mooh, Oregon. In that region they 
get two crops every year. 
A watch beats 157,GSO,OOO times in a 
yoar. In the same length of time the 
wheels travel 3,558 miles. 
Naturalist.a have enumerated 6:::7 dif· 
ferent speci88 of reptiles. Of this num-
ber 400 a.re as harmless as rR.bbits. 
My wife had been & sufferer for some 
time with pain in the back; Sa.lvation 
Oil was freely used and I •m glad to 
say my wife to-da.y suffers no pain.-
W. B. Councill, Baltimore, ll!d. 
In colds of great obstinacy and hack-
ini chronic coughs uee Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup, the favorite. 
The man who borrows trouble never 
thinks of paying it back save hy distri-
bution among his friends n.nd ncqtrnint-
ancee. 
Prejudice &nd ignor&nce bn.ve given 
away to Simmons Liver Regulator. It 
bas stood th e te•t. 
William Oliver, of Niles, wens to 
Youngstown to marry Fa.nay Elmer, 
but got drunk and was fired out of the 
girl's home. 
H never fuiled to cure dyspepsia n.nd 
liver c::>mplt1.int. Take Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
The Lick telescopic photograph• ore 
,o perfect that they must lie otrongly 
magnified before their details can be 
examined . 
of orange, 9 of 
of other colors men-
tion. , 
Fo r .sk'efetons of giants have been 
earthed near Florence, ~[o. 'l'hcie is 
a tradition that four mule loads ol 
gold are burried in the Pnmc vicinity. 
:Madagascar people work :?,3 da.ys in 
a year, a.ml make enough tbmi to sup · 
port them in idleness for the rest of 
the time. 
English locomotives lia.\'e neither 
bells, headlights or cowcatchers.-
Warning is given by the shrillest of 
whistles. 
The owl ie unable to mo,·e tho eye-
ball, which is immovably fixed in the 
iocket by 11 strong, elastic cartilaginous 
case . 
George Gla..~s, aged 11 years, ~uffoca-
ted by natural ga.'3 while sitting beside 
an oil wel11 near East Liverpool. 
Rev. \Villiam Addy, n. prominent 
Presbyterian minister, died oflagrippe, 
at Marrietta. • 
The milkmen of Deht w:~re h,1\·e 
combined, and have increruted the price 
of milk. 
A man Cfmnot holleSu); · 1ivC--1L-tl-;-rc·c 
thousa..11d dollar life"on a one thousand 
dollar salary. .. 
A book is soon to be published 
which will contain 36:3 clifi'erent recciplci 
for cooking the Irish potato. 
Pbiladelphin. is one of the grcrtt pc:1.-
nut 111arkets of the world, usually di':!-
tributing 750,000 bushel, a year. 
The President 
Of the Bank of \Vn.verly, Jown, ~n.p;: 
Sulohur Bitters Sa\·ed my li(c. For ten 
years I suffered from C.1.tarrh and Li n~r 
Complaint; I lost forty~ihe pounds and 
was growing worse rapidly. I hnd lost 
all faith in medicine, but henring your 
Bitters so well recon1mend~d, 1 gave 
them a tria.l. Six bottle$ cnrell me.-
Smith P. Hunt, ,vaH:rly, lown.. 2-hl2t 
--- ---- ..----
Norwalk citizens are n.nxious tlmL 
the council pass the ele~tric street 
milway ordinance. 
A Clen~land dog fight ended in a free-
for-n.11 among the spectators, nnd fi \'e 
men were seriously injured. 
Three gu11s were stolen from Abrrt-
hn.m Gregn·aier, of Catnwba. island, 
over fl\'e years n~o, and the thief hns 
just been arrested. 
Death records show that nrnrried 
men live longer than bachelors. 
Two blue gum trees in AttsLrnliit 
measure 435 and 450 feet in height. 
Agents Wanted 
to procures~1bscribe:·s for Dr. \Vilfo,d Hull 's 
Health Pamphlet-neecled in cYery fomil.v 
-endorsed by thousand .<i of physicians and 
by ten thousands of others who have been 
cured of everv kind of clisense without 
medicine or e"xpense. '.!.'rcatmcut exceed~ 
ingly simple and painless. :hlaJJy agents, 
male and female, are making with little ef-
fort, $5 to $LO per da.y. l•'or further inform-
ation and for hundreds of testimonials 
from physicians, clergymen and others, to 
be used in canvassing, Address A. llnll, 52 
Broadway, Room 75. :,ewYork. 25june,ly 
.Ne~u}y an a.verflge of 5,00() patent 
medicines are put on the mark el every 
year 1 but Jess than 100 survive. 
The trip up Pike's Peak is said to 
be too much for one out of every 200 
on account of the rarified air. 
A Safe Investment . 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of failnre a 
return of purchase price. On this i:afe plan 
you can bt1y from our advertised Druggist 
a bottle of Dr. King's New Disco,·ery for 
Consumption. It is guaranteed to brin g re-
lief in every case, when med for any affect-
ion of Throat. Lungs, or Chest, such as Con· 
sumption, [oflammation of Lungs, Bron· 
chitis, Asthma, ,vhooping Cough, Croup, 
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfPCtly safe1 and can always he de· 
It seems to be the universal opinion 
among Iha leading Republican politi-
cians there thst tbe split in the Repuu· 
lican ranks is a.s b&d as that among tbe 
Democrat.!; that the two factions will 
not come together, but that two full Re-
publir.an State tickets will be placed in 
the field. The lottery qnestion and 
the Federal offices are the chief causes 
of this division. The ,varmouth or 
Custom House faction is n.nti·lottery, 
and denounced the lottery in its reso-
lution. The other faction took no ac-
tion in tne matter, but is supposed to 
be friendly to the lottery. 
Why suffer from dyspepsia. antl head· 
ache when Si,nmons Liver Regulator 
will cure you? 
peuded upon. · 
Trial bottles free at G. R. Baker & Son·s 
Drugstore. l 
Merit Wins. 
The population of Jerusalem has in- ,ve desire to say to our citizens, that for 
creased smce 1880 from 25,000 to 50- years we have been selling Dr. King'8 New 
000, and of this latter number 30,000 Discover.r for Consumption, Dr. King's :New A Snake's Deli Made Ont of an Old 
__ Woman's Cabin. _ ArP. Je.wi. -- ________ µ;,·~ ·•:i+Us;:..l.lUL IOi •• .le>"'. nud , 
tric Bitters, nnd have never handled reme· 
If you are all run down, fagged ou!., dies that sell as well. or -that have given 
take Simmons Liver Regulator and be such unl\'ersal ~ntisfaction. ,ve do not 
spry. hesitate to guarantee thE-m enry lime, and 
we stand ready lo J'efund the pnrchase price, 
SvUTH BEND, TEX.AS, December 23.-
The cabin of Eliza Monroe, a colored 
woman living o. few miles from this 
place, is n.t present furnishing quite a. 
•how for the people of that Yicinity. 
The hut stands on the bank of a small 
stream kcown aa Butler Creek, or 
sometime., Rattlesnake Run, from the 
number of thoae snakes to be found 
IJear. '\Vhen cold weather set in the 
rattlers took up their residence in the 
cotta~c and refosed to be dislodged. 
They are said to m1n1ber thoueands, 
and have, of course, run the woman 
out. It i, proposed to set tbe place on 
fire to get rid of the dangerous reptiles, 
but n::> one has been found brave enough 
to apply tbe torch 1 as every attempL to 
approach is greeted by hundreds of 
biasing heads, thl'l1st from the door, 
window and every crevice. They are 
aleo afraid that many of the reptiles 
would e.scnpe from the fire u,.nd go to 
other cabins on the creek. 
A French officer in Buisson has in· if satisfactory results do not follow thrir use. 
vented a hippomeler, ,vhich will regie· These reme<lies have won their great popu· 
ter the paces and ground covered by n. larity purely on their merits. G. R, }faker 
hone. & Son's Druggi sts. 1 
Five Virginia. llanks Close. 
A dispatch from \Voodstock, V1t., 
states tha.t fire bank,, controlled by Ro-
Eoenberger Shirley &, Co., ha,·e closed 
their doors, nud in comiequence the 
,greatest excitement prevails in th0 
Bbenando•h Valley. Tho b,nlcs arn 
\Varrenton Ba.nk, \Varrenton Va.; 
Gordonsville Bank, Gordonsvil1~ 1 VA.; 
Basic City Bank, Basic City, Va.; 
\Vnynesboro Bank, \Vn.ynesbaro; Va.,. 
and the :N'e,v Market Bank. The fail-
ure will cause a gene.rn.1 st:a.gnation in 
businees throughout the Valley for 
some time to come. The most intense, 
excitement prevailed in Harrisonburg,. 
Vn.., among the merchants, and it ls. 
feared that some o( tbem will be forced 
to suspend. The liab.ilities of Rosen-
berger, Shirley & Co. ue n~out $150,-
000. The ,mall ,hop-keepers suffer 
!IlOSt._ Trghtneas in the money market 
is MS1gned ns tho ca.use of the !ailtue. 
Something for the New Year. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator. You 
can eat as much and whatever vou 
pleue, without injury. · 
One of t.he big~cst of lhe insnrn.nce 
companies in this country is eaicl to 
pay its woman manager $10,000 a year. 
Colds are frequently the result of de· 
ran~ements of the stoma.ch t1.nd of a. 
low condition of the system generally. 
As a corrective n.nd atrengthener of the 
alimentary organs 1 Ayer's Pills are in· 
v&lua.ble, their uae being always aUend· 
ed with marked benefit. 
The number of ma.il trains leaving 
n.nd &rriving a.t Chica.go every day ts 
240, which io equaled by no other city. 
Catarrh m New England. 
Ely's Cream Balm give! satisfaction 
to every one using it for catarrha.l 
trouble,.-G. K. J\Iel1or, Druggist, Wor-
cester, Ma.as. 
I belie,-e Ely's Cream Balm is the 
best M.rticle for catarrh ever offered tho 
public,-Buah &. Co., druggists, '\\'"or· 
ee!tor, :Ma.ss. 
An article of ro&! merit.-C. P. Al-
den, Druggist, Springfield, Maes. 
Thooe who uoe ii sp eak highly or it.-
G. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, M,sa . 
Cream Balm has given sa.ti~factory 
reeults.-W. P. Draper,Druggist,Spring· 
field, Mnes. 31dec2w 
Recent experimeuts prove that elec· 
tricity c&n be drawn from the aky even 
if there are no clouds around. 
Th~ popul.tion of London is now 4,· 
421i66l. That of Paris, which comes 
next in the list of lrirge cities, is 2,344,· 
350. 
"Lifeiee.n ocean 
Each one has its bark." 
Some ha,e a bark they wo'.lld glndly 
be rid of- a ceaseless, persielent deter-
mined co!,}gh! pre1ent by day, ~ot !Lb· 
oent by mghl. If you take th e wings 
of tho morning and fly to the utter-
most paris of the earth, il will ~o with 
you! There i• juat one thing to do: be-
~m a thorough treatment wiLh Dr. 
Pierce's Golde_n :Uedical Discovery, and 
the paoblem 1a aolv ed! You will !!OOn 
wonder where it bas goue 1 and when it 
went! The picture is not overdrl\l"m-
colde, lingering and obstinate coughs 
nnd even Consumption, in its efl.rlY 
etagea, yield to this potent vegetable 
oompound. Large b0Ule1, one dollar, 
At druggists, and guaranteed to benefit 
or cure, in every case, or money re-
funded by it, makers. 
-------Over 18,000,000 cubic feet of wnter 
The world-renowned success of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and their con-
tinued popularity for over a third of ., 
century as a. stornachlC 1 is scarcely 
more wondarful thnn tho welcome lhnt. 
greets the annual appearance of Hos-
tettor 'e Almanac. 'fhis valuable medi-
cal treatise is published by the Hostet-
ter ComJ)llEY, Pittsburgh, Pa., under 
their own immediate supervision, em· 
ploying 00 bn.nds in th::i.t depe.rtment. 
They are- ronoing about 11 months in 
the y€:a:r on. this work, and the :issue of" 
•~mo iD 1892 will be more tbnn ten 
milliooa.t priuted in the English, Ger-
n:an,. 1'1-ench, '\Velsh, Norwegian, Swe· 
dish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish 
languages. Refer to a. copy of it for 
va~ble and intezesting reading, con· 
cernmg bea.lth, and numerom1 testimo· 
»ials as to the efllcacy of Hostetter·, 
~tomach_ Bitters, amusement, varied 
1nforma.\1on, astrouomical calculations 
and chrouo1ogica1 items, &c., which can 
be depended on fc r correctness. The 
Almruiac for 180~~ can bo obtained 
free of cost, from druggists and general 
country dealers in: 1\JI parts of the 
fall, over ~iagara every minute. The 
. weight of n.n hour's flow of water is 
' therefore 22,250,000. 
country. Dec. 
-- --- --- ---
Rumbold county, Californii~, has a 
-population of 33,000 and $17,000,000 
·wealth. but it is :unconnected with the 
-world by ra.ilrost.ds. 
A Burglar Captured. Nathaniel May, a promtnent fl\rrner 
?f )Inrion township, Allen county, is 
rnsane and believes himself to be a 
prophet of God. 
This morning about two o'clock, John 
l.Vood, a well.known plumber, who re-
sides on Main street, was &wakened by 
Thero nre said. to ho 16 men tu one i 
womao in Buenw Ayres. -1 lies.ring g~J\83 break. On getting out of 
, !bed he rece!ved a blow on the head. 
An l10nest sw~c tells hi, story in i He immediately grappled with the 
o1ain but unro~t~kabl'3 language or ibnrg-1ar and succeeded in holding him 
~4' 1bcnefit of •he public. One ofmy i r.mtil his wife obtained help. On bein.., 
c 11 e..~n took a severe cold a.ud got tbe 1 !Searched n.t the station, )Ir. \Vood~ 
CJ:0 u1\> ~1 l{a.ve her a. teaspoonfol of ,watch and wallet were found on his 
mm. er n.Irt...._(!ongh Remtrd:r, and in I -person. He gave the nn.me of Robert 
five m_m,~tes n1018'-~vave her one more. i 'Terry. The broken ~lMs proved to be 
Ily th,~ time she bad "'-';ough p the ,a bottle of Sulphur Bitters which had 
ga.thcrrng m her throat. 'l'Ot,...__h~~"'--k:almost cured Mrs. \Vood of rheumn.· 
to sleei;i and slept good for fifteen-.,, -....q1.-Exchnnge. Dec.24-2t. 
utes. Ihon she got up nnd vomited· 
then she v.-ellJt back to bed n.nd slepf 
good for too- remainder of the niiht. 
~ho got tho cr<iup the second night and 
I gnve the sanie rcme€1y with the same 
gno<l resuh~. I write this because I 
lhnn!l the.a mie.b he om . on iJ1 
.. Boise 1 _:r, ldntio, has f\. lG year-old 
1;1rl who 1s 6 feet 2 incheA in hei~ht 
, !M!ld wei1?:hs 507 uouuds n:c<l she is still 
I ®-'Y.lwing. · 
..,_'The_ first \'O~sel lt\unched . by tho e.nrly 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 2,) cents per box. 
For sale by G. It. Baker and Son. 22janly 
St. Paul's Cathedral will ho1d 28,000 
people and St. Peter's in R ome lrns ac· 
commodation for 54,000. 
When Baby was, sick, we ga,,.e her Castorin. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, shE;gavethem Ca.storia. 
It ta~e~ :1. cocoan u .. t tree a long ti me 
to attarn its full condition of bearing-
seven year s-but when this time is 
passed it is a mine of wc11itb. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes\ 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema 1 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
A Cincinnati young m:1.n thrust a 
match into his pocket and it igni ted by 
friction with some coin. He extin-
guished the fire very qnickly. 
Drunirnnness, or the Liquor Bablt, I'oslilvcly 
Cured b)' A1Jmlnlsterlug IJr. llalnes• 
Golden Specific. 
It. is manufactured as a powder, which c-nn be 
~iven iu a. i:l.as<> of beer u cup of coff<'C' or tPo., or 
1n foocl. It1s absolutely hnrml 0Si,, and will ef-
focta permanent and speedy ·care, whether tho 
person h! a mod erate> drinker or on aJcholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands o_f casos 
nnd in · n tJerff'ct curo has follow~ 
od. It 'he system once irnprei;. 
noted w c, it becomes an utter im-
1)06$ibil or the ·quo.r hnbit to exist. C'nres 
guaranteed. 4B ~e book _ of parficnlar11 froe. 
Afldr.ess GpLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Jfaee 8t .. 
Crncmnat.i, O. 2:?oct-Iy 
The development of the industrlcs·or 
lhe South is shown ih the fact that· it 
now has 1,2001000 more spindles tha.n 
h hn.1 11 years ngo. 
<Children (;ryfor 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
There is a strong How of nalurn.l gas 
in the Ventura. riYor. \Vhcn lighted, it 
iR sn.id, the flames extend over A. E=pace 
ten feet wide. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
The Irish P11rlinment existed for oYcr 
300 years. It was extinguished rn 1801 
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Babies are tbe snmo now as t11cy e,·er )Hlvl' been, 
J)r. l rarn\'8 n·m~dlt!l:I have saved the lives of many 
of our u<'st cltlzt'ns·w110 live to blt'SB liim. 'J'lle 
asimic re1fu,...11~ nm ns ,good llll(l effoctuat f'or tll£:ir 
cllildreu uow. l"ricc, 2.")c, per bol!IC!. 
CAllDING"IO!I', 0., Nov. 9th, 1891. 
T /,,. ll·nul Jfr,ffrin, l'o, 
GEJSTLEMEN:-Httvir.g received )·our 'l"~l·.:.'..l,le little 
book, nnd nlso i;.1m1-lo uf Colle l:uru, 1.ii.ich )OU i,o 
~:t'!i:~~ 1iI~iJk:¥~t;:O:~ u':R1~Er ~Wk~ci~~;~; 
\Vould have nn!'werHl <i '<'mer. but wnitod until I cc,uld 
~ri~Ufo~Jft~~~ j;:e ll.:I [~(l~~~rsi~~~~ \~~\~!~~! ~~I~ 
p!.itL-w.nt effec~ .. a..,, ,,.;,.,; it to tho ch:IJ I h:1.1·0 
u:;c.'<i ma.n.v rem..idi..,'J 1 ,.. c;hildren, but !hill beat~ 
th,:m nil. You can use llli:Jn" ntor,t,mr>11i11l if yc;u l''JEh, 
!l;d would that all m'lihN·,J of colicky babie<J knew of 
tlll'J good uwJ1rinn. 1 know after once mh.g it thoy 
never would Le mthout it. Y r,uro very t.rnh·. 
MRB. ADh:LIA ASHHltoOK. 
A httl:, bl)l)k i\lnftmted, full of useful hints in Ute 
care of child~;i. how to trc:it thom in sickness. and 
luw tfJ kil"'!l tlwm m hwt!th. or & 1rio1f bottls of Dr. 
H,rntl',:1 {)olic (.:i.;ro w1ll l"'11;ent Ft·cc if you writa 
THE HAND MEDICINE CO., 





THE NEXT Mt..i:NING I F'EEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
My doctor saye It acts gently on the stomach, liver 
and kldneys. aud t.sa pleasant la:xatlve. This drllLk 
ia made from herbs, and is prepared tor use as easily 
as tea. It Ls called 
LA.RE'S MEDICINE 
All dru~ists sell It at 50c. and $1.00 ~r paekage. 
f~J i~~·ei~3J'~c1};;~'. 11 fifi~~~ ~·~g 6!~/th~,0tifi: 
1B necessary. 
if' 1:!..,ll~~~ ii! i:l ll.1ltS!ifi Uik Wtfflil p,;-[\ IL\.-:J'ON-T{A, the greatest Blood PuriJicr, 
tf f \ ~ LiY<.'l' ]ic1~·t1lutor nm] 'l'onic crcr k11own, is pre-
I d.ti---6 pan•1l i11 ~aturc's 1.-aboratory by Na.tu re's Chi1-
d:1.•n-the \V:1rm Spring Irn.Uo.nsofthe Paci tic TO~; g Hop,'\, among ·whom it:-3 prepnratiou has been ~ i:aa, i:.acrt•d k•gacy from generulion to generation 
- for t1J1nt1mbcre<l ycn.n;. It is purely vegetable, 
r, '"' and g-oP~ clirectly to the seat or ninc-Umths of 
,q '.\,: thu ill!::i of humn.nih--thc Lloocl-nnd its won-L.\ , .. i dcrful workofrestc;rnlion bcglnswith t11efirst 
1o1 \A ,r 1aM do~e, health and strcngtll surely following. { ~ TO'°' Kli c11n~s Rhettmn.thn,. :.--;enrulgin, Dyspepsia, o::;crofula, Liver Com.• 
,. \.,. 1\1,. 14 ~filt 11lalnt, Contotipation, Kldut:!y Disea!<(•, l!'ever o.n<l Ague. 
u:,I alLshnllar nilmcnts, .Prl:::o Sl 1>erbotUe 1 0 for S5, Ask yoar dr uggist for it, and if 










Formerly of :N'ew York, now of the F'l-ftnce Medi<;Kl nnU Smgic 
Ohio, b7 request of many friPnds and p'ltienh=; have ,' 
MT. l'RRNON, lV .EDNESDA.Y. J 
Consultation &,u l Examination Free an<l Stricth• Cunfi c 
Parlor oi tie CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. n;, to & p. m. 
The Doctors dt g1,,ribe lhe different di!:l.eases better tban the ~ick c1.1 ... 
wonderful gift lot any one to possess. Their diagnostic pow 
throughout the country. 
The France Med~oo.l and Surgic::i.l Institute of Columbus, Ohio 
slitute in the State incorporated with a c~ ; 
IN 'F 
~'W'TR., ~T ...- mTT ..11:C, -.::,a ' ' W. A. FRANCE, M. D., 
.Ill.: 11!1...11 A.'liill:I .a. .&. '-"' ~ • <,__>?ANC.B .MBD.lOAL AND S TRG.lOAL .lNST.lTl. 
- a & 40 W. Gay SI., one block N.olState House.Columbus,O • fncorporated,1886. Capital,$30 
IN KNOX COUNTY URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN of New York t e well known aod successfo! Speci{ .::hronlc Diseases and Di .. a!.eS of the E;e and Eu, on ~cc unt of their !arj'e practice in Ohi 
' ~,ablished the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where :a.II for ~ of Ch~~n1c, Nervous and Prlva 
AT 
J. BACK 'S J 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SAPP, ]fJSHEll & CO. 
s.::s witl be success.fu.lly treated on the 1'101.t Scientific prin • les. I hey ~re _.ab!r a~mted.b 
r; .i of eminent Ph_y~1c1aos and Sl!,geoos, e_ach one being a well nown i.pec1.ihst 1n his profeu 101 
CANCER positively cured without jNl1_11. or use of the knit , by .a new method . 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-UR. FRANC~,--~~rs ot xpc:~1~nce, h.u dascove,ed the r 
. ur~ l,nown for alldiseasespecu\i.;utothesex. Fema1e ·~s p s111velycured by the u_ew tt 
· '.l'/ E BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatment. En •rely harmless and easily af · 
·.>r.sultation Free and Slriclly Confidential. Correspondence prcm tly answered. 
l'OUNG MEN-Wh o have become ,·ic1ims of soli-
y -.,cc, that dreadful and destructive habit, 
.,,.,h annually sweeps to an untimely grave thou s-
d·: of young men of exalted talent ;:a11d brilliant 
tdlect, may call with confidence. 
Jrl.S. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years ol ex-
ricncc, have discovered the rreatestcure known 
uc 1Veakness in the back and limbs, involun1a,y dis· 
harges, impotency, genera l debili.ty, nervousness, 
,n~uo r, confusion of ~deas, palpi~au-,n of t~e ~cart, 
·mu.hty , tremblinr, dimness of _;1ght, or g,ddine~s, 
, e:ts~s of the he:1d, throat, nose, or 1km, affc:c-
. ons of the liver lun~s,s1omach, or bowels-those 
,~rrible disorders' arising: from the sohlary vice of 
:c:ath-an d secret pracuces, bli2"htinr their m.>st 
.0J1~11t hopes or anticipauons, render1na- marriage 
noos!dble. Take one candid thought before it is too 
nC. A week or mooth may place jOUr case beyond 
·! reach of hope. Our method of treatment wtll 
,_,::c:dily and permanently cure the most obstinate 
,~~, and absolutely restore perrect manhood. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-\ ri.we a ,pee.I 
partment, th.?rou;:hly organized, an t in,.ot-J 
elusively to the treument of disease:. of -.. " 
Every c.a1e consulllnj' our i.pec i.a!ists, whc!h ~ 
letter or in person, is given the most c::arefut 
considerate: alrent1on. I mportant c::ases (and we 
few which have not baffled the skill of all 
home f,hysiciansJ l_,a,•e the benefit of a full cot 
or ski led spec1.alists. ln treatment or di5', 
pecuhar to (1:males, our success has been mar 
ove r two.1hi,d1, of our pauents being la(hcs, 
young, married, single, nch and poor. Our me 
1s ent1rdy free from objecuonable features ol 
eeneral practit1011cr, namely, "Local treatme 
We seldom find u necessarr: · \Ve prepare re 
dies., co11stuucioual and loca , :as the case dema 
and ms1rucl l.-d1es how to treat themscl\•es. 
MARRIAGE.-:'\larricd persons, or young men 
templaun& mar~lafe, aware: or physical weak1 
lo~s oI ?:rocreauve powers, impotency, or any o 
d1squ:ahfic:11ion, speedily ruto::-cd. 
TEA;HN"EOR; u
0x0A;lTl'N"N·A:YIONQ Beg to anuounce that their Stock of FALL 
l; u 1 11 J u AND WINTER SUITINGS has arrived and 
TO MIOOLE-AGED MEN.-There are m.any from 
.1-: age of 30 to 60 •ho are troubled with frequent 
·.\':lCu 1ions or the bladder, 0£1en accompanied by a 
!i.· ht burning or smarting sensat1on,weaker11ng I he 
,w~tc:m 1n a inanner the patient c::annot account for. 
Un examination of the urinary depoms, a ropy 
,~t.!imen t will be found, or the color w,11 be a thin or 
Tiilkish hue. There are many men who die of th1s 
t' licuhy, tgnorant of the c.ause, which is a i;econd 
''.l'l'. C of ,eminalweakness. \Ve will guarantee a 
?erfect cure in all 111ch cases, and a healthy 
res toration of the cenilo-urinary oriians . 
PRIVATE OISEASES,-Bl ood Poison, Vene 
Tami, Gleet, ~1ric1ure , Seminal Emissions, Lo~1 
Sc,.:u:al Power, \Veakness of Sexual Orgaia, Wa 
of De~ire Ill !\l.ale or Female, whether frolll im ... 
dent habits of youth or sexual habits or m 
ye:ar(,' or anr. cause that de1>1htates the sexual I 
lion~, speedily and permanently cured. Con,, 
t1on free and .strictly confidenual. Absolut~ r: 
guaranteed. Medicines sent free from obser•a:1 
to all parts nf the United States , 
J.890-91. 
.MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held ot the 
SCHOOL ROOltl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01<' EVERY MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Septen1be.1·, o, ~tober, l\~o,·en1ber, 
February, lUareh anti April. 
,'J&r" Examinations will commence at 9 
o·Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRA.KE,Prest.,Mt.Vernon, 0 
L.B. HOUfll{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
is NOW READY :FOR INSPECTION at 
• 
No. 110 South Main Street. 
_____ _,, ____ 
00 rou WANT A SUIT Of ClOTHES 1 
Do You Want a Good Fit, 
and Stylish Out? 
If so, call and sec us, and '\-Ve 
YOU HAPPY. 
will MAKE 
BAl,THIORE AND OHI.0-,::.R'.!.--'. R~--J----~ J,,,.1--,\..pp n1sH:.rr 
- '"TIME"TABLE'"~ - - '--i+ - _nR & ce~ 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Po .mively curi!:d by a 
and 1.c;,·cr-failing method. Testimonials furnii 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.- E.11:h P"~~o11 .:i;>plyini,t for medical treatment_sho u!d • 
. bring from 2 to 4 ou.nces of urine (1hat pa~,;cJ. fint 111 the mornin; preferred), wh_u:h will rec 
·arcful chemical andrmicroscoy,ical examin:u1on, and it requested a wrltlen a~alys1s_ will be g1ven. 
Persons r uined in heath by unlearned pretend.:r£, who keep 1r1f!ml( wtth them mo11th 
month 0ivin:f1Ji sonous and injurious compounds . .shou,d .ipply 11nmed1ately, Delays are dangerou t WON, ER L CURES Perfec1ed in olJ cases which have been neiilc:ctc:d o r unskillfully tr No experiments or failures. Parues treated by mail or expre1s, but 
pouible 1 ~r.onal con1uha1ion is preferred. Curable cases i:;uaranteed. No ri,k1 incurred. Jtlr."Cues and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of V. S. 
oflSO questions free. Addrcss,with posta,"' !:.lR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St,, Columbus, 0. 
~- ~- S::Cr:E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AN~ GENT'~ ruRNrnHt, 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, O~lRCOATIHGS, 
Y(STIHGS AND P!NTS GOOD~ 
~lay IO, 1891, !UA.H.ER!!l OF CORREC'.f GA.RillENT!!l, · b 1 • F · 
HO Soutb ~lain Street, JUT. VERNON, OHIO In t~~u~::~~t ~~~:~:.s ~ina1e°{~ii~T ikh/~~ rc:.'~~m:~.1111 WEST BOUND, 
Lv PiUsburgh 11 , ..... ,!'ip m p ,m a ml 
arr. • prr 
" Whcclin g .. 11-7 50 lC, 35 11 15 ·~ 15 laru t1.m pm 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 41 6 40 12 46 6 2f 
' New::irk ..... 118 41/ 1 20 7 25 1 40 G 5!, 
Ar Columbus. I 30 2 50 8 35 2 50 9 2U 
-- -- -- --
Ar Cincinnnti 5 32 7 30 12 45 6 54 ...... .. 
pmpmpm 
" Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 5 50 11 11 ....... . 
am am 
" St. Louis ... G 45 6 25 ...... 6 45 ...... . 
----------
nm 1 am am pm 
Lv Columbnsl 7 20111 35 7 20 11 20 4 30 
• am pm 
" )U Vernon 11 28 2 05 9 23 2 5017 53 
pm 
" ilfansfiel<l .. 12 29 3 (>510 38 4 05 9 OS 
Ar Sandusky.j .............. 12 30
1
6 25 ..... . 
Lv Fostoria... ~ 28 4 49 9 22 0 2l11 25 I a ml am Ar Chicago.... 9 :30 11 25 6 10 8 55 7 00 
EAST BOUND. 
l~n rn . p m l a m p rn ! p m Lv Chicago .... 1U 10.• 2 55 to 30 6 55 110 25 p m l p m a rn a m 
11 Fostoria .... 4 20 9 24 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. 1t3 00 ...... t3 00 ........ •7 30 
'
1 1Iansficld.. 6 15 11 20 4 56 3 50 9 45 
nm pm 
" I.It Vernon 7 IO 12 16 6 10 4 4811 06 
Lv Cincinnati 
pm 
'· Columbus .. --~--:~O ~ ....:..:-.:..:: ~ ~0 
" Newark..... 8 10 
1
' Zanesville .. 8 51 
'
1 \Vheeling .. 12 55 
Ar Pittsburgh ....... . 
am 
'Washington 11 46 
pm 
" Baltimore .. l 00 
"Philadelphia 3 22 
amarupmprn 
1 00 .. .... .. 5 30 12 30 
1 44 ........ 6 12 1 22 
5 40 ········ 11 00 6 00 
8 25 ········ 4 40 8 50 
pm pw am 
,1 45 · ······· 
am 
7 10 
5 50 ········ 
8 15 ... 
8 30 
. .... 11 10 
pm 
" New York 5 ,5:t 10 35 ...... .. 
······ 1 40 
t! Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun. 
day. :j: Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Di11ing Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa:ssenger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
.T. T. Odell General J\fanae:er. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D. 0. ·tvEBSTER, 
A TTORNEY·AT .J,A W. Room 1, Ban-ning Building , Mt. Yl'rnon, 0. 19nly 
Ha,•1•y D. CI'itcllfield, ATTORXEY AT LAW. Office oyer Stauffer's Clothing S1ore, North Side 
Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan.tf 
W. C, COOPER. FRAN.K MOOR 
CO(JPER & MOORJ,; ATTORNEYS AT I.AW. Office 1 MAIN STnEET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
PHYSH.:H.NS. 
DR. L. L. WILLIA}JS, 
PHYSICIAN A~D St;RGEON, 
)l'r. VEH..NON, ouro. 
Office-Gambier street, rec:-_ently o:;cupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Residence-403 East Gambier St. 1 !t1ecly. 
<J.K. CONARD, ~I. D. , 
Ho:,n:orATlllC l'HYSl CJAN AXD SURGEON. 
01n,·rni;-In the Woodwnr<l lllock. Hesi· 
den cc-Gambier St., Arentmc:property. 
Ofllce llours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 aud 5 to 
8 p. m. 24:aprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M, D., 
SURGEON .A.KD PHYS!CJ.A.N, 
Offlce-\\rest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sq_nare1 :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence---East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 2!Jsept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN .A.ND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
p.romptlvresponded to . r June22·], 
HANDSOME AND STYLISH! 
------ u------
If you eunnot apply this to ourselves we cau credit our Elegant Stock of 
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
WlTH THE ABOVE REMARK. 
East Side South Main St •• Ht. Vernon. Ohio. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT THE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Having secured the services of a FIRST-
CLASS BAKER, we are prepnr<'il o furnish 
positinly the 
Best Bread and Oakes 
MADE IN OHIO. 
Orders promptly attended to. Gh·e us 
trial and be con\'inced. 
JOHN McGOUGH & SISTEU, 
tlaprly No.12 North !lain Stred 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
'Mt.Vernon. 0. TP.IPr,hon I No .89 
WEARE .HER 
We Are Here to Sell 
WE ARE HERE TO MEET Alt 
WE ARE HERE TO PROTECT OUR OUS 
Cheap! 
PETITION! 
SEE 'l'IJEilf AND YOU WANT THEilI! -W-E ARE HERE ON 
PRICE '.fHEill AND YOU UU'I' THEill? 
Tho bost manufacturers produced Finer Goods this season than ever before 
-lV c Got 1rhelll ! Leading houses laid in a limited line of E~trn Choice 
Styles for their best trade-We Got 'l'hmn ! Large Jobbers offered 
prices below the market to CasII BuYERs- lVe Got 'l'henl ! 
FINE G009S BOUGHT LOlV CAN BE SOLD CHE£I• 
A.ND WE lVILL DO l'l' ! 
Our Great J<'111l and VI' inter Stock has been bought at a Bargain, and will 
fie s~ld. at ~ Bargain .. !\fen's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gent', 
FurmsLiug Gno•ls, the Finest and Most Complete Assortment of New and 
Popular styles THAT YOU EVER LAID YOUR EYES ON. 
AN 11'.l!Uf,'.~SE LINI<~ OF NElV NOVELTIES as well 
"" nil the I,E,lDIXG STANDARD GOODS! 
We will give _'ou more honest quality for a dollar than has ever Leou of-
fered you Con c in and learn what pleasure, satisfactiou and economy there 
is rn TRADI.:-'G WITH THE 
YOUNG ~MERICA ClOTHING HOUS[, 
J.:. ~ D. ROSENTHALL, Pro1»s., 
Opera House Block, Corner l\faiu and Vino Streets . !\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ami ex11eet o STAY RIGHT HERE and give the 11eo11le pf Knox and adjacent 
GREATER VALU 
FOR THEIR ~IONEY THAN TllliY CAN PHOCURE ' 
ANYWHERE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTAN 
As Proof of the Abo,·e, call in anti see the DUIE~SE STOCK of 
$100,Oc:>0:, 
Which is being Daily Replenished by FRESH GOODS. 
Jm S. RINGWAL'l' & co 
• 
